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Harness & Collar Manufactory.
of Parisian civilization ; for Vienna is i 
France j France is civilization ; Civilize- ! 
tion is the world. Yonr immortal Victor : 
Hugo.” And also this, apropos of the 
Crash

LIFE IN VIENNA.TEE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 511Prince William Street.
WILLIAM DUNLOP,The Humorous Features of the Great 

Exposition—Slavic Cunning and He
brew Greed—Savage Merriment.

JUST RECEIVED:WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN
"Quid sum miser tone di turnsf 

H uem natronem r< gaturu*.
Qu*;n vix Rothschild sit seourus ?”

The latter Is hardly humor. Mach bet
ter was the variation of the Berlin Klad- 
deradatsch, in commenting on a threat
ened union of the Ultramontanes and the pvRivrNG and TROTTING HARNESS

& mi: te «f* »;&==
freedom—do, to s*y ludlgolty-wlth ». 8o..t .t e.mt t. order, 
which the Pope is handled by these Vi
enna papers quite surpasses anything 
which Nast draws or Lawrence writes.
The following is a fair specimen, by no 
means worse than the average :—

“Wanted, to fill a Vacancy.—A Gover
norship in the Vatican, with free board 
and lodging, and unlimited excommuni
cations and Peter’s-pcnce, will soon be 
vacant. Applicants must possess the fol
lowing qualifications: 1. Experience in 
cursing. 2. An agreeable personality,for 
the sake of the Peter’s-pence. 3. Skill in 
preparing and forwarding written or tele
graphic blessings. 4. Be between 80 and 
90 years of age,and prove ids fidelity and 
obedience to the subscribers. Special 
services, such as the discovery of impos
sible dog mas,excommunications en masse,- 
etc., will be rewarded by canonization.
Pater Bekx and Associates. ” Pater Bekx 
Is the chief of the Society of Jesuits, in 

Considering that Austria is still 
free to the sect, this form of attack is as de
fiant as it is coarse. One of the papers 
dares also to publish a sarcastic list of 
Cardinal Haascher’s charities in which 
3000 francs are set down as a contribu
tion to “poor Bishop Lachat, ot Basle,” 
and 2 1-2 florins to “the poor ol Vienna.”
The movement in Bavaria is too near 
Austria—especially since the people are 
so closely alied in blood—not to be also 
felt, and the resis.ance to the new pre
tensions of Rome is much more general 
and powerful than appears on the sur
face. In spite of their bold attitude, I 
believe the infalllblists to be thoroughly 
alarmed ; and their defence is a neces
sity of the r present position. Much of 
t;ie fun in the journals I have mentioned 
c innot easily be translated, on account 
o' the dialect or allusions. The speci
mens I havt given show the ge 
and am of the humor wb 
popular here, rather than Its peculiar 
character.

400 PIECESSubscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents. Bayart Taylor 1» the Saw York Tribune.

Regular Carriers will deliver the though the Great Krach (Crash), as

a.»™
i diatcly after it is issued. | Vienna like a black thunder cloud

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily has not yet discharged all its electricity, 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or there is a little brightness around the 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBU SB

HARNESS! SàRSESS ! Flou»*, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

8t. John, N. B.

159 Union. Street.
iEOHGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

light printed cambrics.
100 Pieces Black and White,

bov 21 lywhich

Fresh insolvencies SUIV-UHBBELLAS and PÂ ÉLÂSOLS !borders of the sky.
are reported, and there is now and then 

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and ther sujCide ; but there is a general
SS &ZZ 'wJb‘ “'ly | -«s or bd* .hot re,

otSasïKir

paid at the office of delivery. I dency. Rapacity, also, has had its claws
ADVERTISING RATES. ' clipped; the sunshine of the last two

The following are the rates charged for . brings a few more strangers to 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri- ( Jd few more thousands t0 the

BCFoV AdvertisemaotS of Governments,1 Exhibition ; so that, to use the expressive 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat iangUage of Joseph C. Neal, “buried 
Companys and other public bodies,—-for pops up revived, and cracks her
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other *■ v p Wp mn-f he too hard
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 rosy skins! We must not be too hard
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents, upon the Viennese, after all. The roots 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- Qf au that has recently flowered here go
tising, first Insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse- . ^ through a great many years, and
,pent Insertion, 80 cts. Advertisement* fedby the most unsuspected elements.

Employment Wanted, The change in the whole political life of
Help' Wanted, the people not only extends to all their

Agents Wanted, interests, but it is too recent to have en-

tered into and modified their natures. 
Articles Found, The inertia fostered by the old system

_ Houses to Let. stiU remains, and cannot be overcome ex-
Lectures, cept by a new generation. Old-Austrian

Kemovais, slowness, Slavic cunning, and Hebrew
, , ~~1’^ZZLa greed have impressed themselves upon

Inserted in condensed fonn, not exceed- |early all clasSes of the people. There 
ing five lines, at 2o et|. each insertion, ^ able to feel what the
and^e cents.for.each ad&tionalhue StWUoosymbolizes, but a great many

Marnage Notices, 50 cts. .Deaths 25 who are eager to use ns opportunities, 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- Many visjtorSi therefore, find discomfort

instead of the courtesy and hospitality 
for which the city has been justly renown
ed. On the other hand, the authorities, 
seeing the evil, and anxious to correct it, 
are forced to find new expedients in place 
of the arbitrary measures which they 
would have applied a few years ago.

TbB EXHIBITION CARICATURED.
__  We must not be too hard upon the Vi-
Contracts for yecrly advertising will ' ennese, for they are very hard upon them- 

secure all the advantages of Transient selves. I venture to say that no report 
advertises at a very much lower rate. | which has been sent from here by any 

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune correspondent, has been so bitterly saitri- 
will insure proper display and accuracy in cal, so merciless, as the articles and epi 
their advertisements by sending the manu- grams which appear every day in the hu- 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince morons papers. There must be at least 
William street. a dozen of these, and they seem to have

Merchants, Manufacturers and others a large circulation among the. people, 
are respecttolly solicited to consider the The principal of them are the Fkjy.ro, the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- Kikerihi (Cook-a-doodle do /), they Bombe, 
tribution of their advertising patronage, the Vienna Punch, the iloh (Flea), and 
The Tribune has already secured a large the Humoristische Blatter The freedom 
circulation in the city, while the sales on wtth which they assail or ridicule persons 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are and measures is one of the most remark- 
not exceeded by any other Daily. able features of the change which has
.fu. McLEOD, Business Manager. come over Austria. Caricatures of well-

known officials, absurd parodies of the 
Court bulletins, covert partisan attacks, 
and the most daring ridicule of priests 
and the Papacy, constitute their stock in- 
trade ; yet, since my arrival, I have not 
heard of a single instance of a number 
being suppressed. The humor of all these 
papers is acrid, rather than mellow and 

now and then it amounts to posi-

J. ALLTNGHAM. 
13 Charlotte street. 50 Dozenand DNAT.ee nr

t . e Driving oiid Working Harness, Whips 
Purrs Combs, Brushes, Ac., always on hand.

may 19!
FOSTER’S

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,
worst is over, S'Hct attention paid to Jobbing and 

Repairing. hov 21 ly June 6
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Orpfcs and Rekidbnck—JHprrltnss’s Bloch, 

MAIN STREET,

Co-Partnership Notice.HATS.HATS.
New Summer Boots and Shoes1 'PHE Subscribers have entered^ into a Partner^

HAN th GTON, for 1 he carrying on of a General 
Agency, Commission and Auction Business.

Office and Warehouse : McLean’s Bbick 
Building, Union Strkbt.

Consignments solicited.
D. H. HALL,
T. B. HANINGTON.

HALL & HANINGTON. 
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS,

Commission Merchants and Auctioneers.

An assortment of

?ilk: and Felt Hats.
SILK CAPS !

________________A'

Dissolution of Oo-PaTtaership.

tlefE invite thé snecinl attention of Ladies 
rV and Families thrnnehnut the Maritime 

Province, toonr New and well assorted Stock ol
SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES, PORTLAND, 1ST. B.

-,la>tic -dde Bo<vs. for Ladies, Misses and Child 
ren. with SLIPPERS in all «be newest styles.

We have xlso a fine variety of Boots and 
Sli"pers. to suit Ludies or Misses who 
Sender B iot or >hoe. ... at . ... ,

W e have a neat assortment of Ladies , Misses 
and Children’s früMMKR RUBBER OVER

We make to order Ladies’ White and Black 
-min Boots and Slippers, and alt the v menes 
of the fini at Slippers in Black. White. Bronid. 

■ any color to miteh Ladies’ Dresses _
Orders from all parts of the Provinces, by 

Mail or Express, will .eceive prompt attention 
it addressed to

may :8

roav r0Which fi iest an an 8
C 4 K D .

J’llE FIRM OF HABINGTONBM^lethto

Hanington.
The busin

D. E. DUNHAM,
A R CHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP .-TA 1RS.I

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

require a

ill in. future be carried on by 
J’imes P. Hm ington, under the name 
HA N INGToN BKuti, at the old stand. Foster J 
l 'orner, where »B accounts in connection wjtn 
the late Firm will be settled.

T. B. HANINGTON,
JAS P HANINGTQP.

Business Notice.

Having leased McLean’s large Brick Build
ing. Union street, we have every facility for 
Storing, Exhibiting and Handling all classes of 
Goods, and are prepared to clese and settle up 
Consignment* pr.-mptiy.

Business solicited H.# & H.
St. John, N. B„ 6th June, 1873. June b 2i

Rome.

June 5
Persons intending to duild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do W'll to call at he above 
bef-re consulting carnenters. masons, Ac.,

_____i Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
lorma ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beau’y, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 

finished, what it cost.

BOYS’ CLOTHING!FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Poster’* Corner, Germxin st.

ulication to business to merit a continuance of 
he very liberal patronage that hâs been ex- 
etided to thej.-te Finn.

,er, ,ÿ'y(jANINQT0S-

COLD BROOK

Rolling Mills Company, the outlay worth, when JUST OPENED ifeb 25

Boys* Tweed Knickerbocker Suits.SPECIAL NOTICE.
Yours,

OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA. June 5W E ,t8^«rrËxTBN,™V™8T0VKPofMiC

STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods.

BOYS’ BLUE DI AG ANAL SUITS,

In ai*M to fit from 4 years, to 12 jean of age.

Boys’ Rugby Suits,
Long Pauls, in sines to fit from 10 years to 16

Card of Thanks.
TN retiring from the Firm of HANINGTON 
L BHth-.. I remember, with much pleasure^ 
the kind and gener.oU' patronage which we 
have received fr m ihe Public since we com
menced business in St John, and solicit, for my 
successor, a continuance of liberal support in 
his ou9mess.

sertion.
Contracts fbr advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000
With pewjr to increiee.

Also—To our great, facilities for manufaCtub 
ikg and pitting up Eavrr. Gitttki'8 and Con 
duotors. Fvbnacks and Srove piprs, as we 
employ a lane number ot workmen, and an 
prepared to do nil work entrUhted to ua with 
neatness and despatch.

ap 8

eneral drift 
ich is low T B. HANINGTON. BOYS’ MELTON 0VEBC0ATS,IncorpMated by Special Act ot Parliament. A Great Medical Want Supplied ! Insiiae to fit from 4 years to 15 years.

OSBORN A NIGHT DI8PBI16AHY.HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN,N. B. also:
BOWES A EVANS, 

N<>. 4 ('anterburv afreet. Men’s White and Printed Veste,Alldin,Uïe,nmtbermq"nh=Meadi0=rÂeof^iLoe.
«he >u it-criber has been induced t make'ar
rangement.- for keeping his MEDICAL HALL, 
opposite King ï-quate o en af er the 1st of June 

ext. at all houi.- of the night, for the purpose 
•f Dispensing Medicines ordered by Physicians 
, d -othe wise. His assistant will be in every 
way perfect.y competefcx to. deal with all, pre 
scrip lions entrusted to gie carq. -

SEWING MACHINE
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

T. YOUNGCLAU-,

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Single and Double Breasted, in all sizer.
WETMORE BROS..

67 King street.

Pbes-deht-HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, 

h. C, M. G.,'C. 11., Montre.il.

Vicb-Phe8id*nt--J AM ES Di
June 6

VILLE, M.P.vlold Medrtl at Lyons, France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and GueW.h Exhi 

bitions for the best Family Sewing 
Machine.».

Electro-Plated Goods !!DIRECTORS; NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘AKTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L O tTi I NT G
MADE TO ORDER..

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
, OP AIT. I>R8R1PTIONS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guarau eed.

wg- All --r’er* '-rnmrHv attended to. ap 5

W OBSERVE NIGHT BELL.
R. D. McARTtiUR, Proprietor, 

No. 46 Charlotte street.

Hon. A. J.Smith, M. P.
G. B R. “?:eleViM7d,et E. AN.A.R 
Ad:»li h C^r**n, XI. P.. Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merchant

NEWEST- STYLES.31 First Frizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1872. may 24t

ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
At each competition the contests w?re keen 

the leading Machines of Canada uni the states 
being represeuted. The

TEA. SETS.

Cake and Fruit Baskets,
Managing Direetor..JA.MFS DOM VILLE, M.P.
Superintendent of Works...........B. G. SCoVfL.
Secretary.sr-.c............... >. SCOViL.OSBORNLONDON HOUSE,

April. 144. ISTE. ^

DAMEÏT& B O YXD

WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing B usines 
In this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets of the Atlantic............$19,571.20
»,O35,6S0

On the 1st January, 1873.

8 arpitta of the Orient aft er 
He-lnauram-e of all Rialto 
Over................... ......... !.............$1,000,000

ICE PITCHERS, &Cm &c1 0nK STITCH eballengee the world for vs 
pqu:il.. I-* wiirr:ii!te<t h-r ihire y«-ars, w;l' 
uu lit lj \ iiilt-iy ' I SefillK, «ini ihe fact
hat it baa carried off the highest awards at the 

Provincial, Central, Western, and oiher leading 
exhibitions, which lo other Machine in Canud"*. 
r.as yet done, attests its superiority, over all 
compel: tors.

Buy the improved OSBORN and 
tr will last a life time, being i 
Machine, c Iculated lor all kinds ot work; ii 

■ ins everywhere.
Give THK OSBORN a trial before purebariny 

any other: you are certain to be pleased witn 
us work.

W Machines given against 
payment

AGENTS and others will do well to giv 
call. We give good reliable Agents vu 
best terms. Apply either persona ly o by le 

CRAWFUHD BROS.,
Young Men’s Christian Association B t.lding,

Cd =r «t e street
New i$iun.-wick 

up 3'f m w 1 wky

b inkers :

Just received.byC-nnda-BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Loudon—ALLIANCE BANK, (limited.)

PAGE BROTHERS,
4l King -fcr et.TUE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AKÜ SPICE MILLS,
june.6A RE now opening nart of their SPRING 

A IMPORTAT IONS received per racy;
tive venom. They show few specimens 
of pare wit, like the Kladderdatch, of Ber
lin, or the old London Punch, and there is 
much personal attack in them which seems 
simply malicious. For a week past near
ly all have been filled with a sort of sa
vage merriment over the great financial 
crisis. The Jews, especially, are skinned 
alive in their illustrations ; but I do not 
find a single note of sympathy with the 
thousands of confiding depositors who 
have been ruined. Many of them predict 
the. failure of the Exposition as gayly as 
if the pride and reputation of Austria 
were not concerned in its success. In 
short, their freedom of caricature is so 
_ _ that they have not yet learned its 
higher and humauer uses. In regard to 
the scale of prices attempted to be es
tablished here about the 1st of May, 
however, they have done good service. 
There was no end to their illustrations 
and imaginary dialogues between 
guests and waiters. One represents a 
stranger stalking away naked from a 
restaurant, where he has left purse and 
garments in payment for a dinner. An
other shows a waiter bringing a bill 
about ten feet long, and the guest, in de
spair, jumping out of the window. An
other. again, has a waiter—an exquisite 
picture of supercilious condescension— 
saying: •‘Here’s a glass of water, sir !” 
while the alarmed and embarrassed 
stranger replies : “I’d like to have one, 
but—really—I’m afraid I can’t afford it.” 
Some of the dialogues represent the 
waiter as adding five or ten kreuzers 
after every dish, in order to “round off,” 
or make even sums, while another, after 
counting a small piece of boiled beef at 

florin, asked the guest : “Was it 
good?” and when the latter answers 
“Yes,” adds : “One florin more !” The 
various “concessions,” out of which the 
Direction of the Great Exhibition hopes 
to regain a large part of the outlay, are 
very sharply ridiculed. Not only the 
restaurants and drinking pavillions,^ but 
the chairs, the music, and the provision 
for inevitable human oiecessities are 
taken up, one after the other and pro
perly saerfleed. The other day, when 
the Rotunda leaked badly in twenty 
places, Figaro announced : “We learn 
that Baron Schwartz-Senboru has made 
a concession of the leaky spots, for 100,- 

The latter

3 MARKET SQUARE.Assets of the Orient....Incorporated wPb powers of manufacturing
^!'a^l,Y,-,rLVîV-îrS^K^^dXp!,re0ni
Capered Iron, Nail Sheets. Boilvr. Pla e , 
Rivets, Tools Implements and Machinery ;

oiling Iron, and manufacturing, erecting; 
'Oiling and leasing Locomotive B gines and 
Machinery. Rolling St ck. Stations, Store
houses. Elevators, etc., used and required by 
Railway Companies.

nrno other ; 
a we I made

f ayïtaïïï—
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

BLACK LACE, 

oieras Half and Square
OFKSR A GRKBRAL IBROBTUKNT Ot

465 Pmrkmgrs.

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising a general assortment in every 

Department.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 

Market Square.

easy terme m Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o

rSïSHi-iLSS:
Applications made binding at once, an 

Policies ia-ued in St. J.obJtk vrm at eurre
Losses payable here in N. fi. currency, at th 

Companies’ Bankers, London, or at >ew York 
in gold or currency, New York, Board ot Under 
writers’ • ffice ___ _ _ _

tiJBiYÆl**
Notary Public and Average Adjust -r.

Axent, 
Wate: 8t»eet, 

Opposi-te Merritt’s Wbarf

SHAWLS,e us a 
very

» ORDERS SOLICITED.-» 

OFFICE,------ -- 9 itCRTH WHARF\
SHAWLS, wi h Broad and narrow hem.

White Brussels Lace Half Shawls;
The LLAMA CPERA SCARF, in delicate 

time;
Thn VlhNNA STRIPED SHAWLS, very

W*. w*. JORDcAJr.

DBotLsERSt supplied at moderate rates
and guaianteed satisfaction.ap 14

MAPLE HILL. N. R.—General Agents for 
auu P. E. Island. jane 5 CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. 1 ORDLY.Margeson’sCalculifuge ap 8

pertyonihe M A N A W aGJN [SH ROAD. This 
place is beautifully situated about five naves 
from ihe city, and the drive presents a great
V Ti^k*0R1 -xjnds are attractive, and provision 
will be m de for amusements such as (JUuiTS. 
Ckoquvt. Akcheby. Football. &c.

TijBt Subscriber o »pe*. by a strict attention to 
theYuants of his guests, to secure a share ot 
oublie patroowge.

MtSAL" PROVIDED at all hours.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

Dolly Varden Washer,new risk
june6ap 17J1HI3 MEDICINK^is^a^certain remedy for all

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has enred many cases of long standing. 

PURELY Vi-GET ABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Dbcgoists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :
H. £,. SPEJS'C'ER,

20 Kelso Mreet. m. JuLu, N. B.
•g VER F* ««VIPA, f t O ,

10George 6tr cet. HantaX, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY*
St. JoHaV, Nj B., March 26,1873.

Mfssbs. R.C. Mabgeson & Go.—Gentlemen 
1 bave oeeu afflicted wim in - *
wards of a year and a half— 
could bear oi for its rel ef, without, ay» 
your adverti-emeutofCALuULI' UGE in the 
ialifax papers—tdok three notiies aeeo ding t" 

directions, and »» the ehort spare of four weeks 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly add my testiiH- 
t.. v w,.ut. ai o heartily recommend it to 
afflicted ai 1 have been.

(oiguedj David Collins
Formerly Harness .Maker,

M John, >. B.

BANKING HOUSE J' w. MONTGOMERYGovernment Houf e, Ottawa,
Saturday, 3d day of May, 1878. 

parrest :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVKRNOB 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

AND TABLE COMBINED,

I S used in the City and vicinity, and is nr 
1 pounced, by those using it, ihe besr they 

r fauve seen. It wasbes clean the largest 
allest anicles. voea not break the but-

OF
DIRECT IMPORTER.and sm 

tons nor wear clothes JA Y COOKE Sc CO.
No. 20 Wall Street. | Pig

■Hpn- CLOTH.

ay, a magnificent Stock ofThe Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINRER,

And the "X. 1* CHURN.
Are mannfactured and for sale bv

N W. BRESfAN, „ 
Paradise Row, St. John, >. B. 

N. B.—Wbinokbs Repaired. ap 14
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.

4 \N the recommendation of the Honorable 
w the .Mini te: ot Customs, and under the 
provisions of the 8th and 54th section of be Act 
31st Vic , Chap P, irtitu ed :| ‘An Act respecting 
the « u-ioms. Pis Excellency has been plea-ed 
to order, and U is hereby ordered, that from 
and after tne 1st of May instant, the <»ut Port 
ot'GuysburoA in th« Province of Nova hcona, 
shall he, and the same is hereby c<-nstitutex 
xnd erected into a Port of Entry and Ware 
housing Port and that from -nd after the same 
liny. Port Mu (grave, in the same Province. 

.• heretofore a Port of Entry, be, and the same is 
hereby constituted an Out Port of Entry, and 
placed under the survey of the Port of uuvs- 
b>rough.

June 6 3i w 1i

Nkw York, May lue Brown & Drab

gage Gold Loan at an aggrega © not «■
•hirty million dollars, and thereafter VjSSQ 
higher rate of interest than 6 : er ce^a 
ther issu 04 «if its bonds, the limited re ninja 
the 7 3-10 loan is now beiny disposed ofm
ltA8Utne bondsCof this issue are made rece 
in payment for he Company’» lands at 
they are in constant and increasing demand ror 
this purpose, and will continue to be atier the 
loan is closed—a fact which much enhances their 
value aod uttraoiivene>s as an investment.

The Company bad m'»re than 500 miles or its 
road built and in operation, has earned a title to 
nearly ten million acres of its land grant, and 
sales of lauds ^have thus far averaged $5.66 per
M^i marketable securities are received in ex- 
ohRORR for Northern

may 8

Victoria Dining Saloon,
for LRdiee’ Drosser.No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

| UST RECEIVED.
V suit the taste of C

also:
avel and stone u 
without avail ; saw

id stone up 
everything I Blue, Black and Brown LUSTRES,and now serving op to 

ustomers : W À.HIMSWORTH. 
Clerk Privy Council. EDMUND E. KEIH'Ar,

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for From 50c. per yard ^and^ip. with a very fine•n>

allone

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS> > DRESS GOODS,OYSTERS ! ap 17 m w f wky AND

W HE ATM AN & SMITH’S C. tV. WETMORE,
lOS Prince William St.,

CHECKS and SHALLOWS,
All good and Cheap.

Wholesale and Retail.

2 KING STREET.

J. W. MONTGOMERY..

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
Ho. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

Làkgs Fat and wkll Flavoured
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.may 2> ISR. WALES, Agent for the Sale of these Bonds for the Mari

time Pi evinces.Gang and Mill Saws ! SAINT JOHN, N. B.
ggg”- These Instruments have no equal. Campbell’» QuillillC Wine

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner,
Organist Sr. Paul’s Cathedral. London:—

Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your Mas«-n <fc Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all th«t could ,.e desired.

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mu ie. Young Men s 
Christian Union, Roeton, and by the scb»pis 

h|io institutions g nerally. ap *4

june3—lmH 48 REMOVED HI8

^tock of Groceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

a June 6'THREE gross CAMPBELL’S QUININE 
1 WINE, the great tome of CuieUana. In 

Stock, am. f"»ole.()Gbo.e,mewaodtKet,., by
Pharmaceutical chemist,

24 King btreet.

JUST RECEIVUD :

7 CASES
Of the above Celebrated make.

W. H. THORNE.

NEW YORK HATS !THE Cb^bitKATED
000 florins, to an American, 
intends to use them as cooling off places 
for over heated visitors, at the rate of 
twenty-five kreuzers a minute.” The Floh 
has two illustrations of the same leak
ing, one of them being the Rotunda in
verted and discharging the rain into a 
barrel, with the words : “If we must have 
a Rotunda in the shape of a funnel, the 
spout should be undermost.” Another 
journal says that the leakage was inten
tional, in order to make a new “ conces
sion” for umbrellas, and visitors are 
henceforth to be fined for bringing their 

So the changes are rung upon 
feature of which strangers here

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be bapny to meet all of hie eld 
o SKimer* r.nd as many new ones as will favor 
him wi'b th»-»r i»airon>.ge. ___________d 4 _

WALTHAM WATCHES, june 6

Hoff* Extract Malt. 10 CASES

Ladies Straw and Leghorn Hats!Cheviot Collars, All Grades,
WITH MANUFACTUBEB’S GUARANTEE.

and pujune 7

Vacuum Pan Sugar ! a FURTHER simply of this Celebrated 
/\ Preparation, u'equalled in remedial 
effects and unrivalled in excellence. Just 
received and tor sale by _ _ _

GE«>. STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmacopoiist,

24 King street.

AMERICAN GOODS! Latest New York Styles.

SHARP & CO’S.,
10 King street..

For sale low at
£2S Germain. Street.

GkO. H. MARTIN.
Agent.

Now Oopcning direct from New York :
1 n g 'ia^ES Cheviot and other COLLARS ; 
AU V 1 case APRONS:

1 case American B K AC ho (extra long) ;
2 do l YCUOREPPS : .
1 case Corugated P AK/iSOLS (a novelty.)

may 31 EVEhlTf & Bl TLtiR.

may 27
Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 

and Cocoa Nuts.
To arrive ex Annie, from Demeura, now due : june 6

Now Landing î Cheese.Cheese. “ SAPPHO.”86 HHD8.

VACUUM PAN 8U GAB
84 Hhds.

Muscovado Sugar.
BE'^TOV pb,Ou.

Ocean to Ocean !

5 CAlS^S|f(,GKbY FL*.?NBLS!
5 “ Cotton ^Duck;

V& »L|:SSB4GS;
1 case WIGAN ;
2 cases Crayons ;

20 •’ Felt Hats;
5 ** NE' KTI4S.

And, 250,000 Paper Codurs, in all new styles.

own.
every . _
complain, and some which they would, of 
themselves, have accepted as Viennese 
peculiarities. The New Kikeriki has the 
following dialogue : Stranger—“ This is 
really scandalous ; I am up to my knees 
in mud.” Baron Schwarz—“ Pardon me, 
that is an object of exposition ; it’s the 
big mud, of R, t,kernel in its natural di
mensions.” The Figaro publishes this 
communication : “ Monsieur—I inclose
to you 100 francs, to enable French 
riers to visit Vienna; if the journey 
should cost more, the ouvriers will furnish 
the rest. The Exposition is a new triumph

A WANT SUPPLIED ! mHI* Vessel is berthed at the North Market i Wharf, and will commence discharging 
Cargo to-morrow. Consignees will please pa-s 
entries at the Cu-toms.an i attend to the receipt 
oi their good, wnho^drUj.^

5 and 6 Smyth street. 
Consignees.

50 BOXES CHEESE, Landing ez Steamer from Boston :
L’CIENCE FOR THE YOUNG. By Jacob 
O Abb.tt. A serie- of Entertaining Barra
tivea designed ÏÔg'.ve »nh<untirel_aDd_thoroush 
instruction b» b..ib ...u-hlul »n I inn urereaders

4 B°-2bblsHNE%P’LES;
bbls RHL BA(!B.a ONIONgjune 3Landing this day ex steamer Glendon. 

For sale by
crates

Oranges. Oranges.h tTi n I j 'ii • ti* -i1 i»r*1 n » 1 l**s "t ScienceretoecMn » 5T. R. JOJYES S C®,
C ut- ■ bur* dire«t.

JOSHUA TURNER.LOGAN A LINDSAY,
6 Kmg ftreet

June 7p^jtusmy iHu.s_rii_eiT ■dv. Received per Steamer New York, from B-istonjune 7 J^ickUiN. Pickles.WAT IS v AND LANU. 
Er IIE A I’. 

L1G IT Cooking «utter.

U33 COOKING BUTTER.
W. I. \t HiTING.

OXES ORANGES;
3 II Ses LEMONS, 

For sale by
6 KFO't u(> l.‘uLi,VIX£D

may 28 frm 11 Dock Stree t.

ouv- c . , i iWT C> DH8H ; 65 do P“1,UIUK. 
j \ for suie low wnile lnn«linà. «»y 

M Aft i K - 6 .V PAT I E IN.
19 South Market Wharf.

FU RTil ER Supi* v received »^*«day.
J. A A. McMILL À N, 

Bovksellers, Stationers, «c.
V12mo, Cloth

Me tm.LAN’aS 
7j Prince vVm. street.

The volumes sold sep tr “I . 
' $t 50 each, at!

june 4

OI JOHN CHRISTY.june 2june 4
june 7

I

(EHf Pailu (Minim*.y
m

h

/

!



afraid to trust myself on any train, e\.... 
A good engine ten horse power and an though I should have to get on board 

uprighttubnfar boiler, can be obtained when the train Is movthg. 

by application to Murphy, Simmons &
Co., at the Brush Factory, Union street.
They are both in perfect condition and 
ready for immediate use. 8 in

For Sale.
| aieproSnincnt future In the ' woods near The Portland Town Council meets this 
Lower Onslow. On Monday last the fire evening. 
communicated with a house occupied ^ 
the family of Capt. Crowell, who is him 
self at present away to sea, and m a few 
minutes the building was in ashes, 
inmates had only time to save their clo 
thing and a part of the furniture.

She fails Ettbuac.HAIST JOHN, N. B., A VI*IL. «1, ISV» Daily Traveller.
The mechanics in Moncton are on a 

strike for higher wages.
The Union DeMolay Encampment hold 

a special meeting this evening at half-past 
seven o’clock.

A boy named Patrick McDade 
jured on Saturday by a deal being thrown 
on him while on Hilyard’s Wharf.

The Commercial reports the desertion 
of six of our Manitoba Volunteers at Ban. 
gor. The force is well rid of them.

Mr. Fred. Hatheway, of this city, has 
carried off the Dux Medal, given by John 
Burpee, Esq., to the Sunbury Academy.

There were a number of boat races in 
the Harbor yesterday. Is it any worse to 
flsh in the harbor on Sunday, than it is to 
have races and sports of all kinds?

The Schools of the City are to be pub
licly examined before the Summer Holi
days. Several of the schools are to be 
brought together, and prizes are to be 
awarded.

Messrs.

Personal.
Mr. J. W. Albaugh arrived In the city 

Saturday evening, and is staying 
Victoria Hotel.

Mr. George U. Hay, of the yews, left 
this morning on a fishing excursion to 
the Worchester lakes.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,.....VER1TT & BUTLER,
WttOL.b1bAt.tl FoMy Cent, au Hour.

N £'~: -ssss
D®eteaev: X-.-.. or - —
attractive stockssass™^IX

IN VERY DEPARTMENT, If St John values a good name Lug ..what is the meaning of the word

Add to the statements made above that what should I be?" --Flense, sir, locked

employ the ring stevedores an I sjr ’cause you was couched."
have a pretty picture of a Canadian returning from an unprofitable
port to sot before the mercantile world. t</church) declared that “when she 
We don’t know of vessels having lelt L#w the shawls of those Smiths, and then 
port without their cargoes. That must hbn<rUt of the thing8 her own poor girls 
be a mistake. The extortionate de- had g, wcar, if it wasn’t for the consola- 
mands have been meekly Complied tion of religion she did not know wha 
with and what little business is left goes she should do. London
on uninterrupted. Forty cents an hour One-fourth of a share i J

am*—..-**. ~ HsiÏÏiÏÏÏ
5’™',.., in tbe World, but its projector 

Halifax papers are talking about a 1 hU fortune and died in the work-
I monument to Joseph Howe. If a monu- house. its name is the New River Com

ment be not raised over the remains of pany. „ , d
that great man marble should be con- The late Dr. Marshall Hall of EnBl j>ramatio Lyoeum.
sideredontof fashion as material for said: “If I were seriously 1 o - The very rainy evening did not pre
memorials of the deSd hdhdefbrth. AU sumption, I would live out doo y vent a fair audience from being present
parties and classes and creeds should I and night, ^Votid'sTeep In au un- Saturday. Mrs. Lanergan appeared « 

unite to honor him. The inestimable ““tered t’ghouse. Physic has no nu- Fancbou the Cricket, and te^
nnlitcal benefits he procured for his triment, gasping for air cannot cure you, throughout the piece was cor

partisan pnrposes abased him. should fore the British Parliament it appeare ve^ g«ce^^ ^ rQarg of iaughter. 

vie with each other in manifesting their that place ’in England Louisa Morse as Old Fadet could hardly
Î sorrow or contrition. It was for No™ a"d wales ; this gives an excess of births b. excelled.

Scotia that Joseph Howe’s life work oyer deatbs 0f 332,681. Of the children fl¥st star 0f the season,
was done. It was for her that he born, 420,717 were: males, and 403,929 le- appears to-night. Betakes
f,ught the fight of Responsible Gov' ^248 were males,'and 286,817 females’. 1 he part bfEustache in the drama of the 
ernment, for her that tie labored year 1 ’ number of persons married during saaie nam’e. ,

The at theMONDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1878.
Military Ardors, 

the military passion seizesGENERAL.
Over 150,000 young salmon have been 

and 130,-

was ln- When once 
hold of a man he is deaf to everything 
else. This Is seen by the number who 
take such an Interest, and. spend so much 
time in connexion with the Volunteers.

placed in the Penobscot river,
000 in the Androscoggin.

The married ladles of a Western city
44 Come-horae-husband

1Farraboro, Wind or and Halifax.
The steamer City of St.John will leave 

The same feeling prompts men to offer her wharf, Reed’s Point, to-morrow even- 
their services to proceed to the North- ing at 11 o’ctock for Farrsboro andWind- 
Wes'.—and just such a feeling urged two gor connecting With the Nova Scotia 
Portland gentlemen on Saturday night, Railway to Halifax. The train leaves 

rain was falUng In torrents, to Windsor for Halifax immediately afterwhen the
carefully put aside their umbrellas and arrival of steamer, 
commence going through their facings to gunaway a Young Lady Injured, 
prove which was the best drilled man. ur. J. Devoe’e pair of horses,harnessed 
Such devotion to their country deserves ^ a 8i0Ven, standing on Duke street to- 
that their names should be mentioned;. about nooni took fright and ran 
but as they are both modest men, and do ayy -pbe team rushed along Duke 
not care to have their meritorious acts gtreetand down charlotte. In turning, 
published, the names are withheld. It is Qf the hind wbeeis was torn off the 
said to have been a most touching sight, aud the rest of tbe way the gioven
to see those two men, in defiance of wind wa9’drawn on tbrce wheels, with the
and weather, near midnight practising ^ dragglng on the street. At the cor- 
their military evolutions, and ready to be ^ Qf Q°een the frightened horses turned 
called upon to defend their firesides ^ started down that street. Miss Brien 
against all comers. After finishing their ^ Assistant Teacher in the Misses
exercises they “smiled" and went to their WUUama, scbool was crossing at the

same time, and, before she could get out 
Shaylor’i Family Record. of the way, she was knocked down and

This is the most beautiful Record ever the horses ran over her. She was picked 
published. The designs are new, beauti- up senseless. Her face was ™ 
fill and appropriate. Every family should cut, Dr. Preston was near at handand 
have one Call and see them See had her taken to her home in St. James

street. Her injuries are not so serions as 
atlv ' wa8 at first supposed. The horses

continued on their way to Prince William 
street, and rushed into the International 
steamer warehouse at Reed’s point. Here 
they were stopped by coming against 
the inner door of the building. This is 

the first time this

IWe offer our
55 and 57 King Street*

opr 21   _________________ — -

355. J. K. «BBTFim -dentist,
office ml™ ■!.. Nocr GermclC. 

ARTIFICIAL TEEÎH INSERTED IN THE ÏIE8T ÙANNER.

urn. „

ÿ^ggÜlLÉBr- - St. John, IN, B.
J. & A. McMUlap have pub- 

“ The Landing of thelished a sermon on 
Loyalists,” preached in Trinity Chnrch, 
May 18th, 1873, by Rev. James J Hill.

New Photos of Lord and Lady Duf. 
and cabinet heads of the late Sir Ihomes.FF.RIN,

Geoboe Etienne Cartier, also stereo
scopic and cabinet views of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association Building,

SUPERIOR UGHT HOMESPUNS,
qBBY FLANN EL8

A Monument to Joseph Ho we.

A nd UNION at Notman’s.
and VERY" CHEAP.Suitable for Summer use,

INIST0CK t vjwr--

Wool Twüled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

CLASS cotton WARPS.

of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufmoturad fromth.

Â< ADK-Wi- OF MUSIC
GRAND GIFT CONCERTS,

17th-, 18th and 19tli 1873

The Liquor Law in Portland.
A number of bar-keepers are summon

ed to show cause to Judge Tapley why 
they kept their places open after 10 
o’clock on Saturday night last. It is not 
at all likely that they will be fined, as they 

doubt considered that under 
Judge Weldon’s decision they could keep 

The authorities in the Town of

not by any means 
team has run away, and it seems as if 
proper precautions were not taken.

have no

open.
Portland do not accept the law as Judge 
Weldon interprets it, but as it is written. 
If the bar-keepers do not close their 
places, the Town Council will ask lor a 
decision from the Bench of Judges, which 
will set the matter right, both for the 
City and County of St. John. It is not 
likely that the bar-keepers of Pdrtland 
will fael satisfied to close their places of 
business at 10 p. m. when the city stores 
can keep open an hour later, 
bears very hard on a large number in 
Portland who have groceries and liquors 
for sale in the same store.

City Police Court.
The Court Room was filled this morn

ing in anticipation of several interesting 
The crowd were, however, doomed 

to disappointment, as for different rea
sons, they were postponed.
. The charge against the captain of the 
Almora for abusing his men comes up 
this afternoon.

Joshua A. Anderson was charged with 
assaulting Jerry O’ConneU. He denied 
the charge, but It was proved, and he was 
fined 86.

Thi re was only one prisoner charged 
with drunkenness, which is a most un
usual thing for Monday morning.
B iras was the man, and was fined $8.

Hector McQuarry, Catherine Gannon, 
and Joseph Power, went for protection, 
and were allowed to go.

Henry Stanton was arrested for using 
abusive language to a notorious cearac- 
ter, by the name of Victoria Albert. The 
complainant did not appear to prosecute, 
and the prisoner was dlschrrged.

Portland Police Court.
Business was as dull in Portland as in 

the City.
Morris Hanlon was found drunk on the 

street and fined 84.
George Flynn was fined 85 and costs 

for fighting and creating a disturbance in 
Main street.

Tit Bitsirom Cockneydom.
The Butchers of London have a cus

tom of placing In a heap all the small 
pieces of meat which are left in selling 
by weight. These are familiarly known 
by the name of “ Block Ornaments" and 
are eagerly sought after by the poorer 
classes for making soup, etc. 
cent occasion a poor looking man went 
up to a butcher’s block and, looking at 
one of these lots, said, “ How much for 
this lot,Mr. Butcher?" “One shilling,"was 
the reply. Lifting up the meat the would- 
be purchaser descried a large bone placed 
so as to make it look a big lot of meat. 
• ‘ W hat’s that ?” says he. ‘ ‘Oh,that goes with 
it,” says the butcher. “Oh, does it, then I 
goes without it," rejoined the other, at 
the same time suiting his actions to the

cases.Mr. J. W.

JU2SîiC 16th>
NO POSTPONEMENT FROM THESE DATES.

PHILLIPS, Pnma Donna, CxAtralto.

after year, for her that he neglected the thc year was 401,647. Wl 0pera Route,
original terms of Confederation and àr- The gtrtkes in the English coal mines ^ màtinéè Saturday afternoon was 
roused tho people against the manner continue. In the Boston district, 1000 ^ attended, and all were well pleased 
in which she was legislated out of her couiers have lately struck ; In the Cleve- ^ t]le performance. In the evening
POhpte!iScqu"toMe fi^ndallems and ^^Tnaee^ànd'iron S?«toï Sdran^appear Ta

entered the Cabinet. Nova Scotia I works w‘m be thrown out of employment. I trapeze ict, and the rest of the programme
should sink petty partisan memories in The National Union Association has Us wffl bc elltirely new. Friday evening the Advert™ in the Tribune.
the presence of the new made grave handsfuU msgPWif ^npdps0^ing those La Verde children take a benefit. Business men In every department of
and give proper expression to the gi'àti-j g engaged in them. - No Rfmf-dy in the Wever came Trade, Lawyers, Doctors^ an °

“■“tSÏÏ^-s=nsrssr | SEÏÏÏMÏSSlabo,a of the dead stale , “oTToa™., .Ill««<1 U to thd,

UX-FTHOVEN QUINTETTE ULUB. man.__ ________ ___ __________ the subject of an investigation in London. Cherry Pectora advantage to advertise in the Daily
Ml. ALLAN, Lender and Solo Violinist, j President MacMahon hàs Hot follow- u appears that the wife of a poor trades- Colds and Consumption. tribune. Our subscription Ust Includes

...... ..CHARLES KOUPITZ. ; e \ M. Thiers’ policy towards the B°na- man jn Westminster, named Feck, was! Temperance Lecture. the names of a large number of our lead-
partes. Prince Napoleon was expelled conviCted of stealing some articles of j The Academy of Music was filled last j jng professionaI and business men, and

’ by President Thiers, and Prince wearing apparel. She protested her in- eveniug to hear Dr. Jewett s lecture ou | ()Ur cby circulation Is not exceeded by
- jerome has just been treated with mark-1 n0cence in the most earnest manner, but temperance. W. H. A. Keans, Esq., pre- j any otber daily in St. John. 

in the foMowil)g ; ed courtesy by President MacMahon. J cU cumstanees were strong against her, Lided_ and the platform was occupied y 
Hm. m the following , in the Assembly are and her declarations were not believed. I a number 0f temperance men and elergy-

' » th P factions that form the ma- To prison she went, and the term of hci men The Kev. w. P. Everltt opened
of the factions tnat sentence was duly passed. But upon her meeting with prayer. The lecture policeman Silas Smith arrested a

H GIFT of 810.000 l Grm»d Cuk «an •* • jority on which the Pvesid P® ,-ekase she was fonndto be sadly changed. t praCtlcal effort, and the amed CarroU for being drunk at Reed’s
grand cash gift of 810,ooo ie .. ^ This is reason enough for his cmhty. ^dg that she could 2ct 0f Jcoholic «quo» on^^the system Lolnt. c««>l resisted. The policeman

“ “ Vnnn 60 " 20 " i.oou _ 77Z'w{mma havp „ new not endure to live under such an unment-1 discussed ln a pleasing conversa- handcuffed him, and was Hiking him up
t^o 800 " 10” 0000 TheSPan1,.shRep“bIlCa ®v *n n!,d ed disgrace. It turned out that she was gtyle It wa8 entirely free from pdnce Wm. Street. When near the
fdb- i*o » " 800“ toy, federalism. A republic, pure and ^ Qf hcr-word, for she suddenly anything that would hurt the feelings of Royai Hotel he broke away, and attempt-
*a0 TtoO Cmd Gin. àm.wliüne to $30,000 simple, didn’t make the people nL'nl I started ofnn the direction of Vauxhall class> and waS calculated to suit all. I ed to strike he policeman, who struck

happy or free from insurrections, amf brid saying that she was going to The large audience listened attentively Mm with h;s bat0n several times. In 
the federal system has been adopted, j drown’herself. Either she was not be- tm flle close and all joined In singing the ^ gCUffle that ensued the man was 
What next? It is to bè hoped that the lieved or she managed to evade any effort j at tbe close. poshed, and fell down, the back of his

system will satisfy tile desires of ,o stay the rashresolutton. Before sta^- ----------- — Lead striking the stone crossing In front

Tlie U. S. Attorney General has en- “having walked to the centre oi noou of 1 riday the 6t partiaUy recovered and was taken to the
dorsedthe views of the President i" the brkl/c, she took off her shawl, folded pectcd she would b g • Marine hospital. Yesterday he recover-
“ to the captured tics, a»d U, rti^Tofteffi ®d, hnt eould remember nothtog of

those savage warriors will be tried by 1 and her bootS| which were placed with ghg be, ed t<) the West India and affair. He is now improving
a military commission. If they secure Lhe utmost care on the eh^’a“d" gb“ Pactoc s gg. Company, and was sunk out in a day or two. There were
n.„ y.*!»,-;j--* ,s° * rrr. hs
authorities will wish the savages had 1 t[de It was running hard aud the poor at gt Thomas. She has been raised at a ’ e„ted on The
been shot on sight, before the trial is creature soon sank out of sight, nor was of ÿiôO.OOO. Her bottom will be was pretty severely c°n™en 1
s,.. / ____ _________ ^

pacities of the United States,and ahigh brougUt ln a verdict of temporary insa- gs from gt . Thomas, having from the tow. Bote _ th P
ly protective tariff, that country import-1 nity. ________ ______ been ddayed b, a defdtt in her machinery ^J^t-oTTo ^ it give

ed ten millions worth of breadstuff last j LOCALS. and fogs in the bay. She lies at the end ’contradictorv accounts of ft, that
year. Thirty-six millions went out of ------ L the new Breakwater, Sand Point, aucb m°TaTto be”ully inquired
the country for cotton goods, although For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, Carleton. The steamer was visited yes- j
the raw cotton had been exported of Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To L , terday by a great many people. In the m •
which the goods were composed. Of see Auction coumn.______ evening many of her crew promenaded yI8rrolt8 to St. John should be provld
the $677,000,000 paid for imports $90,-1 New Advertisements. the streets dressed in their West India ^ w[tb a copy Qf the latest plan of the
nnoOOO was for sugar and molasses, Advertisers must send in their favors costumes. The crowd on the wharf were price only twelve cents For sale
^’,000,000 for wool and woolens, $62,- before l^ock,no^toordertomsure entertalQedwithmuslctromthesteamers I at chubb.s and Hall’s bookstores, and

000,000 for iron and steel in the face of j Amllse”ents_ | musicians. ___________  | Hawker’s drug store, Reed s Point.
a tariff intended to be prohibitory, $42,- Acadeifiy of Music Gift Concerts I L1KE AND more durable than . - „
000,000 for coffee, $35,500,000 for silks, do ^'c rand Bazâlr OIL.-J. Hlnch, Prince WiUiam Street, is Harrow E.oape from Death on the Bail.
$10,500,000 for fruit, $9,000,000 for to- do Theatre_j W Lanergah now producing enlarged photographs, On Saturday evening as the tram was
bacco and cigars. $11,01)0,000 for crock- Mrs Vintiow’s Soothing Syrup- . finished in India Ink, that are marvels ot starting out of St. 3ohu^Stationhad 
erv and glass, and nearly $1,000,000 for J Chaloner I beaut). and flnish. portraits by this pro got nearly underway, a well dressed gen
. ^ ? . a, non» the imoorts were Ship Stores— Masters & Petterson are exdiiblted. in the window of tleman with a bottle of brandy under one
humnanhair. Among ^ , ] Codfish, Pollock, Haddock— do rrawford King street. arm and a parcel under the other, attempt- At Advocate Harbor, N. S., a few days
138,000 bush, of Canadian potatoes and Customs Department-B S M Bouchette W. K. Crawford, Klngjdreet. arm and a pare ^ ^ ^ succeeded ago, a house frame fell and broke Mr.
fivemillion dozens of eggs. Someof.these AUCTIONS. Carleton Notes. I in catching the iron railing in the right George KnowT.on’s arm in two places ^
figures are remarkable where the enpa-j aothingl &c— EH Lester | overboard. L-nd and iamned fair between the two and seriouslo injured his side, and Injured
city for unlimited home production, and Vienna. The boatswain of the S. S. Colombian ’ In three seconds his corpus Capt. Edward Bleukhorn and Mr- Fred

1 SîZZSiïLm*****
shore last evening. He w been for the prompt action of Mr. Al- ^ but he was improving at last ac-
dlfficulty. coach. frel Elkerson, who seized him in an in counts.

A coach told of drunken feUows startled stant, and with great difficulty and at the 
ttî £5“ eveniag b, ffiffi. I*»
shouting through the streets. between the cars. Instead of hanking

IN THE gutter. his deliverer for saving his life, with
An old man lay drunk In King street, wild and desperate stare behind, he ex- 

opposite H. Chubb & Co's., this forenoen.

dearer to him than life itself his

This law

aoce

James

Mr. CHARLES KOPPlTLlith his celebrated Orchestra of IB Solo Performers
including the son for the

CONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS,......... t
>

Tickets $6.00 each, or Eleven for $50.00. 

Ta^iffiînn to one Coneert; and about One Chauee in A Kan Stunned.
Each Ticket airing 
distribution of Saturdny evening about seven o clock

man$30 ,000, one

850
*80

V
Th, Grand illtribntio. ef Caah ^^Ja^flace^ during ^he eM oTth. Cnoerta. but

4»-All persons intending

new
On a re-

have them secured by faiino 25 cknts.49- Persons wishing ReeiBTBD Beats esn ______
The inning of the CVitdert Tieketa will commence, on WBDNE3DAY. June 11.

AU Communication*, P. 0. Orders, had Registered better, must 6e

lUVMÉk
Ménagère of ihc '-'rRnd G ft Concerta.

may 7 > +words.
A Yorkshire lad was crossing London 

Bridge one day (and Yorkshire lads are 
considered to be very smart, yon must 
know) when, seeing a shilling on the 
sidewalk, he picked ft up, when a big 
man who saw the action said, “ Here, 
boy, that’s my shilling, I've just dropped 
ft.” Says young Yorkshire, holding the 
shilling close in his hand, “ Yours be’ant 
got a hole in ft, has it?” “ Yes, it has, 
replies the man. Then this ain’t it, 
rejoins Yorkshire triumphantly, walking 
off with the coin.

Smart young cockney :
« i say, Bill, which eat the most, white 

faced sheep or black faced sheep?”
Bill answers, “ I dun no.”
“ Why, white ones, of course,” replies 

the same questioner.
“Why do they?” says Bill.
“ Why ! why because there’s more of 

them, ain’t there?” T. C.
St. John, June 9.

Extra
S

Stock'

MACHINE OIL.!
F„, th. n,. of SAW and GRIST MILLS.FACT0RIB8. LOCOMOTIVES, andaU kind-cf

Th. Subscriber has been .anointed Agent for th. sal. of the above SUPERIOR OIL in this 
Province, and will always have a

STOCK ON HA.K D

To suppply those parties requiring it.
,atfcV«tterJht”fi fr£
following are a few of the many testimonials received:—

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, O.hawa.

in thVmdoKnMn^X8 SSgtiiKMSZS£53
ns Stock’s. TH08. HOOPER.Orono, May 18.1871. , --

I would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I hav. used htfwenty years fjjgrmmggg
• Brown A Patterson’s. Whitby.

I use Stock’s Oil on my machinery, whiohlrevolves about 4,000 times per minute, and Ind it 
he only oil that gives satisfaotioù-, j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

«mW» «Sri?jmsmb w."^6aM»e *•”«
ParPj"Mb0RB, Foreman Press Room. ,
aider Mr.PltOTk’s'o^ehMp'e?,aat1$lApêrgaifon,"than’'aliVé oil at 50 crot.^ GLBNi Pre8iient.

genera 
or. The

Excursion to Portland.
The Maine General Hospital Fair 

off in Portland in a few weeks, and

NOTES AND NEWS.

THEcomes
excursion tickets are to be issued by the

The fare
nova scorn.

The Customs duties collected at the. , M . international line of steamers.
port of Halifax during the month of M y I portiand and back, including admission 
amounted to 892,160.17. In the same ^ wffl be 8g.25. 
month last year they amounted to »ldl,- a yery pleasant trip to any one wanting 
195.94. to get away from home for a few days.

A shaft has been sunk on the cori seam, parati0ns have been made by
being worked at Spring Hill, which IB the people Qf Portland to make the Fair 
three-fourths of a mile from the main gucce md enjoyable to visitors from 
slope and within 150 yards of the branch 
railway. The seam Is at this point near
ly 11 feet thick, aud from 17 to 18 feet 
from the surface. The coal proves of a 
very superior quality and harder than any 
previously raised. So important a dis
covery must enhance the value of the managers.
Spring Hill property. the office was crowded with excited

For some days past fires have been ra- ticket holders, anxious to get reserved 
ging in the forests in several places in the seats for the Academy of Music concert. the most Delightful Drink

,UHK BOOK MAXUFACTÜBEB8. «-»■ Z < I^^j

*7 eermsin Street.

FIllST PHIZE.one

This will be

Death of Mr. Sweet.
We have to record to-day the death o 

a very much respected.citizen of the city 
-Mr. Robert Sweet, for many years con 

ncctcd with Mr. James Harris ln hi 
foundry business. Mr. Sweet has bee 
sick for some time, although his deal 

not anticipated until lately.. Mi

was
bottle. He was kindly Invited to take a 
seat in the car, and when we arrived at 
the first station, he was allowed to get 
out and wend bis way back in his bare 
head through thc drenching rain to his 
bosom companion—no doubt to find its 
earthly tabernacle dissolved, and the spi
rit flown.

THE.CELEBRATBD
can aafel'y Bay that I eon-

GARDNER LOCK STITCHa distance.
w* g. Gift Concert*.

The issuing of Concert tickets com
menced this morning at the office of the 

From early in -the morning
Sewing Machinean 10 was

Sweet leaves a very large circle of friend, 
who will mourn his toss. His family hav 
the sympathy of all classes.

BÀHNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers,IStationers,
MOOBE‘8

Sign Painting
The promptness with which Mr. Elfcer- 

soa rescued this man, and his politeuess
REaEo^h!^n,p%"hiï.r.Y« ^
Exhibition io Hamilton, Outario.
\ lei; e aeesortment at tbe'Ceneral Agency,

t > passengers in general, at least deserve 
ciedit, and certainly recommend him for 
promotion whenever a chance occurs. 
With Mr. Kelley for conductor, and Mr. 
Elkerson for brakesman, I would not be

AMD

L !
E STABLI8HMENT, W. H. PATERSON 

78 Kiko Stbrbt,
t
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jUtdiim «fai».
Auction* Auction.

JsSfSMTit&.-SSSIP.sJGoods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord re to clear without reserve at

Letter's Commission Warehouse,
5% King Stbkit. 

«JB.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

T 08T 0R MÏSLÀtD.-A POCKET BOOK, 
JLi containing Four £1 Notes and tine £5 
Note, of Scotch. Ban I; s ; Railway Ties et : some 
Foreign Photographs and valuable papers. It 
is supposed to have been lost either' on the 
train leaving St. John at 8 a. m., Saturday, Slsfc 
of May, for Hampon. or during that day, open 
the Turnpike Road, at or near Hampton. Pay
ment of toe notes have been stopped at the 
Banks, and any one returning Pocket Book and 

tents to Messrs. Soammbll Bros., Smyth 
freet, will*be lifceçally rewarded. June 2
—" 1 j I v—————«

eon

SaFIs œHEnHSfî
P M., at D MILlAR’3,
_Ju..e6 79 h jpg street.
VIZ ANTED.—A stout, active LAD, to Work 
V about aetora and deliver parcels. Eb- 

qmreat the office of tnis paper. jhne5

Druggist Wanted.
TK7E want to engage a Man who thorough 1
’Ape^T^st^. 
given. References required.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster's Corner.JuneS.

wæ &i»^lt-iwo firsi
At M. C. BARBOUR'S,

48 Prince William titreet,
ANTED—Active and' intelligent boys te« 

Vv sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock-

jnnefr

Vesssels W anted.
^T\0e^Ttheeia^V0B0?t8odoLUt“ber

Three Vtseels to load Lumber and Laths 
above tlie bridge lor Boston.
_Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 

also:
Vessels constantly required to load, at Fredr* 

encton with Shingles, and. other cargoes for. 
Boston and, Providence, for which orders are' 

•exclusively in out hands.
The very highest market rates obtained, and* 

we guarantee good facilities for loading.
Apply to

SOAMMBLL BROS., 
Ship Brokers,

5 and 6 > my the street.may 28

$5 TO $20 k!ïcd,1J«of^?k1=gwS:oi either »ex,>«ung or old, make moie1-mbney 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Par»iculars free.' 

Address G. bTIN -ON & CO.,
may 3 d w ly Po-tland, Maine.

i

gat
l'S?«Sïpâlc$oH#£
MA RAC. together with sundry articles. En
quire of Mr. «mon Baizley, Portland, oji 

SOAMMBLL BROS;,-
. BP 25‘ . ‘-mythe street.

Ifl gbt
TO LIST.

ftTORB and PREMISES, No. 7 Dock street, 
lately occupied by ti. T Kennedy. A Co. 

Lease from_1 to 6 years. Possession immediately: 
Enquire at

M. FRAWLEY'S,
11 Book street.may 9fmn

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
NOTARY WTRT.Tfij

ST. JOHN. N. B.
aplO

PORTO RICO

Sugar and Molasses !

242 Hhds. SUGAR; 

74 Bbls. do.

SO T»TJXS.

MOLASSES.
Very Choice for retailing. Landing ex sohr. 

Portland.

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON., 

16 North W barf.ap 8

Stockholders’ Meeting.
'PHE STOCKHOLDERS of the CONSOLI- 
1 D VTtD E U KOREAN and NORTH 
AMERICAN RAILWAY COMPANY are 
hereby notified teat a meeting of said Stock
holders will be held at the office of the President 
ot the Company on WASHINGTON STREET, 
in BANGuR in the County of Penobscot ana 
State "f Maine, on WHMtJTasaMMi V. the 
eleventh day of Juue next, at too of toe clock in 
the tureuoun, to see if the said Stockholders will 
ratify and approve tbe agreement made by the 
Directors of the Company with tbe Bangor and 
Praeataqui Railroad Company for operating 
the Railroad of the latter Company.

By order of the Directors.
NOAH WOODS.

Clerk of Con. E. & N. A. R* Co.
Bangor, May 27.1878. may 28 til June 11

REMOVAL !
j^T. J'lHN TOBACCO WORKS Office R

No. 21 WATEB STBEET,
(Store lately eccapud by Messrs. C. II. WrigH 

& Go.)
may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON A CO.

m "ved to

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

Suïnmër Hosiery
In every variety. for Ladies, Mines and Child- 

ren, jnet opened. A-tentibn called to a 
special lot of

LADIES’ SHOWN
*

BALBRIGGAN HOSE. I
*p 80] 3 Sc 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store.
SPRING SEASON, 18V».

Now opening—de, Sprint Stock ef

PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ao.

Stationeryand Blank Books.

SÜNBATBSCHOOL LIBRARIES,

School Stationery and Sfchoo Books.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

T. H HALL,
'Cor. King and Germain streets..mar 18

FROM NEW YORK.

3 CASES

Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS,
1 Case

HAT ORNAMENTS.
Buckles ̂  Slides-,’

BANDEAUX AND FEATHER FANS,
AT

M. C. B ABO UR’S,
48 Prince William Street.

jnne 7

Dr. L. B BOTtiFORD, Jr.,

87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.'

Office liouia—8 to 10 a. M.: 1 to 4 r. 7 to 
may 10 lyOr. m.

Crass Seed, Cheese, Oatmeal, Daisies,
Landing ex Stmr. Glendbn :

‘DUSBELS Choice TIMOTHY SEED 
Oyf D d barrels last season's iHREtiE, at 

8 ft each ;
20 boxes NEW CHEESE :

100 barrels Extra OAlMEAL, fresh ground to

To arrive ex Martha, from Hew York:
500 boxes LAYER RAISINS.

For sale by
jane 5 3i ♦

For Sale at a Large Disoouut :
fANB LAPLAND SODA APPARATUS, in 
U good working condition :

GRO. STEWART, j*., 
iHcopoliet, 
King street.

JARDINE k CO.

Pharm
may 23 24

E« H. ZjESTjER)

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
S 1-a KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. B—Auction Sale, every evening, may 21

BESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE !
AND

Real Estate .Agency,
S3 Princess St.

A LL description* of Stock,. Bonds and Prop- 
en y bought and soli on Commission : 

Loans negotiated and Money invested at the 
june3—lmabove Agency.

P. BERNARD, Jr., 
ATTORNEY- A T- LA W, 

Conveyancer. JTotnrf Publie, be.,
23 PRINCESS STREET.

Special attention liven to conveyancing and 
the collection of claim». jdne3—lm

» MARKET SQUARE.

BLACK LACE. 
Olgas Half" and Square

SHAWLS.
i-.avftAmitJtrns-.sâfe
SHAW LS, wi h broad and narr- w hem.

White Brussels L. ce Half tihawis;
The LLAMA CPERA ûCaRF, in delicate 

* tints ;
The VlfcNNA STRIPED SHAWLS, very 

rich.
jane 8 . w. w. jomoeur.

Musical Instruction !
Mr. H. DIXON,

L tte Bandmaster lSih Begiment,
A T the urgent solicitation of 

Lm citizens, has consented to gh 
sf ruction on til

number of

Military Band Instruments,
At his residence, JVo. 15 Jttmin Street, 

Where be his made provision for a 
limited number of pupils.

Full partifculars With regard to terms. Ac., 
made known on application. June 4 lm

! Maritime Warehousing
DOCK COMPANY.

Incorporated t>y Special Act of Parliament.
I

Authorized Capital, $400,000,
WITH POWFR TO fNCREASE:

This Company is also prepared to make

CASH ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE
Of all descriptions, including SAWN LUMBER. 

18- Shippers may consign direct tè’fhe Company or to its e ire. 
omet.... ....... w# 9 jroRTn Hf,.... eeeeee.  ...... >S>an,.i.li ... ...... mi

to bemade"tored *” 1,0,11 or (tft7 PaM«teàronsblerate,. Office hoars from 10 to «. Application 
m* e 6 m nwa tel lm T. W. LE R!. Secretary.

GRAND JSAZAAR !
mW4S?4Rtei«LSS;
or Ladte*. who have very kind y consented to 
nsei-t, intend holding a Bazaar in »he NEW Y. M. O. A BUILDING, Charlotte 8:reet, on or
aido! [ ÎÎ Z&Xfr1- ,>r0e,ed, t0 b* “

Donations miy be sent at any time to the 
Room j in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, ihe Cura 
for, nr to ei'ber of the following Ladies, cumpri 
sing the Special Committee:—

M'SS w old.'n. See.. •’ M. Eaton,
Mrs, Wm. Wrl,b, ’• P. Hsrlt,

; HJ. Thome, “ F. Smith,
Jçhnçuwat.. :: Bartlett,

•• G. W. M. Burtls, s* A. Eastey.
oo.r O JODN E. IRVINE,tray 22 tf Secretary to General Committee,

Collection Notice..
\fff E will feel obliged if persons who owe u 

▼ f and have received their account-, will cal 
and pay them at a* early a dâv as convenient.

HANINGTON BROS.. 
________ Foster's Corner.june 7

Cheap Glassware.
WB,tenhOVni£ VIALl'rf
green glass, which we will sell by the ease at a 
t cry low pi toe.

HANINGTON BROS. 
________ Foster’s Corner.june 7

ACADEMY of MUSIC.

GRAND CONCERTS I

WE HAVE IN STOCK :

lOO DOZEN

“ Jouvin’s’* White & Light Tinted

KID GLOVES!
(TWO BUTTONS)

6 to 7K—all Fresh and Perfect 
Goods,

At 85 Cents Per Pair T

ORIGINAL PRICE. $1.10.

LAIÏSDO WME ARTI1V

Sizes from

t
(Successors to Magee Bros.)

j une 7

Continental Hotel.
rpHIS new and commodious house, situated 
JL t.n

KING’S SQUARE,
W ill be open for the reception of g uests on th ' 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all tb 

most modern improvements, having just bee.1 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
T’ e ■-u^-c-i cr, rr^irningthanks for theliber j 

pairunu^e be-» owed uu him while proi*rieto! 
of the .Mbley House, would respectfully reques 
a eontinuaii.ee <>f the same io this New Plaoi- . 
where, with the best facilities to serve hi ! 
iiieuds. it will be bis pleasure to make his nous i 
meet the requirements ot all.

may 10
E. SIBLEY. 

Prop.ietor.

For Charter.
HIP “CHAS. H. OUlTON,” now on h-’i) 

way frein Sydney to thi, p. rt. will accepta
U?:1ü”,=;,Kiagia,m:e0 0faeal, 10 *“y 

Apaly to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMER, 

d. j. McLaughlin, Jr.
jnne 4 tf

1

Sl. John, 4th June. 1873.

Administrators’ Notice
\ LL Persons having any legal claims againr 
ft the tistate of George Fraser, late of tbe Clt 
of Saint John. Merchant Tailor, deceased, ar 
required to precent the same to the undereigne 
duly attested, within three months from th; • 
date, and all persons indt bted to the said Esiat » 
ore hereby required to make immediate pay met. 
to me.

Dared at the City of Saint John, N. B., thi 
22nd day of May, A. D., 1874.

bUSAN ERASER. 
^Administratrix.mdy 23 lm

REMOVAL!
KHOX & THO.nPSOiV,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoioterer?,
FT AVE REMOViD their place of business M 
Jtl the BnlUK BUILDING formerly know 
as No.6 Engine House. PRINCESS STREET.

A CARD.
We beg leave to retain our sincere thanks t 

the Pub ic for the patronage so liberal), 
bestowed upon us in the past, and would solic 
a continuance of tbe same at our new place o. 
business, PRINCESS STREET

KJi'OX * TBOJnPSOJY.ap122m

Corporation Contract.

^SEALED TENDERS will be received at tin 
£1 Common Clerk's Office, until 12 o'clock* 
noon, on

TUESDAY, 10th June inst,
From parties willing to undertake the work 

requûed to oa done on tie

Stone Posts fir Queen's Square,
According to Specification to be seen at th 
office oi tue undersigned.

HURD P FIERS,
UWWt[M0J une 3d. 1873.

Electro-Plated Goods J
NEWEST STYLES.

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets^ 
ICE P1TCHEBS, &c., &c

Ju t received by

PAGE BROTHERS,
____ -________41 King street.

HofTs Extract Malt.

A FURTHER supply of this Celebrated 
ft Preparution, ui.equalled in rtmenial 
eflects tu.d uuiivalled in excellence. Just 
received and lor sale t y

GhO. STEWART. Jr., 
aruiucopolift. 
24 King strer'.

th
june 6

atmisrmnitg.Em ^«ittiscracnts OLIVE’S BAGGAGEBLACK SILKS.m SeUgrapB.
AND9

THEATBE I
Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,

Local Express !Canadian,
British and Foreign.

WR HAVE OPENED!>3
RICH BLACK SILKS I 'T'HE Fnbioriber ij now prepared to deliver 

A Baaeage and Parcel» to f-teamboate, Rail 
roads, and all parts of the City. Portland and 
Indian town, with despatch, and at li.w rates. 
Orders left at the Oihee. No. 110 ViINCB WM. 
S t'KEBr, will receive prompt attention, 

tn-.v li lm W. II. OLIVE.

(SOUTH BIDE KING SQUARE.) 
Manager end Proprietor... J. W. LAN ERG AN.

BTKXBB siÂSOH, 1678. 
MONDAY EVENING, Jane 0 th.

Engagement of tbe eminent Tragedian, 
J. W. ALB AU GH, 

Who Will appear in hi, greatapeolalty of

[To the Associates Press.']
London, Jane 7.

IN

Drap de Lyons.
Drap de Italie.

Bennett's Gros Grain Black Morie Silks.
Saint Jdhn Young Men’s 

Christian Association.
Consols 92j ; breadstuff’s quiet.

Madrid, Jane 7.
The Government will propose to the 

Cortes that it choose Immediately a new 
Cabinet,and the ministers are now discus
sing the form of election.

In the Cortes, Deputy Blanc moved 
that after the proclamation of a Federal 
Republic the members of Cortes place 
themselves at the head of the volun
teers of their respective provisions, and 
unite in one grand effort to exterminate 
or drive ft-om the country the Carllst in
surgents.

The capture of Iron bÿ the Carlists Is1 
denied.

The Bank of France has paid into the 
treasury one quarter of the sum due to 
Germany on account of the war indemnity. 
The remainder is to be paid in monthly 
instalments.

The report of the successful negotia
tions for the earlier departure of German 
troops is probably false.

EMBERS annual ticket, a* follows :

To admit to Parlor, Reading Room, Library.
Bath, and '-ymnuaiuin..............................$5.00

P.'lor Reading Room, i.io.-r ■ -.-h... 4 01,
Parlor; Reading Room. Library and Gy mna- 

i 11 m......... ............................ 3 OO
Pa lor, Reading Room and Libeary.......... 2.00

Managing Committee mèete every • hureday 
eveuing to i eeeive propositions for mrmbershu», 
etc. Tickets may be obtained from tbe Curator 
at the Association Rooms.

A. D. ROBERTS' Vi
__________Trra tr-r.

Also: EU8TACH 1C i
BLACK ard WHITE STRIPED 

and CHECKED SILKS I
In the French Drama ot that namé.

D^ore open at7Î4» Commence at 8*
Admission to Parquette, 2> cents; Dress Circle 

and Orches'ra Stalls, 50 cents ; Reserved 
Seats, 7,5 cents.

Str Tickets lor sale at the Hotels.
PRICES MODERATE.

june 9LIKELY,
CAME LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock ShHPSdfibnf&i’ may 21 tfi

L. H> MALL)

AGENT FOR
PETE LEE.......... ...........Lkssbk and M»iao*b
HAM C uuiNS..... DiBEOvoa or Auussnots.! jnne 7 65 Kino Svskbt.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

SENSATION AFTER SENSATION ! 
Triumphant Success !

First appearance of
JVH.KS It fc c.l.rv, the Chanty tens or 

bong mué Ætance.

THE GREAT GARNELLA8 I
In their Thrilling Tiapeio Act.

The Beautiful and Charming LA VERPE 
CHILDREN.

ENTER°ULxMt5NTen' GALA

matinee EVKhlFiATURDAY. tt 2x 
, ji e .

Wanzer.Singer&Hdwe 
SEWING MACHINES.

pKTEimono, Ont., June 7.
A Are here yesterday, destroyed Ryan’s 

tannery and out houses, Bradbum’s 
building, Cavanagh’s stable and contents, 
and also the stables of Dixon & Tate. 
Loss 015,000*

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) Machines Repaired and Awaited Promptly.

JVo.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

mny 17

PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN IN THENew Yoke, June 7.

President Grant and family reached 
Long Branch yesterday.

The steamer George Cromwell, report
ed missing, arrived at Key West with her 
machinery disabled.

The Hyde Park woolen mill, 8 miles 
from Boston, was burned this morning. 
Loss $500,000 ; insured for $400,000.

Gold 117| ; exchange 109 a 1101.

o'clock.BEST STYLE.
______________ ap 10 J. W. MONTGOMERYA

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
1 PERC1VAL\S

BAZAAR!
DIRECT IMPORTER.

JS showing, this day, a mign’^nt Stock of

Tea Grëen, Blue Brown & Drab

FREE FROM OPIUM.

Chemical teats, which 
as to reveal one part morphine in 3,000 
parta ayrnp, have been Instituted upon tbe 
above preparation with decided failure to 
detect morpuioe or any other preparation of 
opium in it, therefore it may be considered cer
tain that the medicine must owe its valuable 
properties to somethin* else than opium, ibis 
information is taken tram a London journal of 
the highest respectability.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is 
large or small quantities by

J. CH A LONER,
Cor. King and Germain et-eetv

were so accurate
London, June 8.

A FEDERAL REPUBLIC
was definitely proclaimed Sunday by the 
Spanish Constituent Cortes by an almost 
unanimous vote, and the announcement 
of a new Ministry is expected at once. A 
mutiny has occurred among the troops in 
Barcelona, and their commander, General 
Valarde, was compelled to fly. A serions 
conflict between soldiers and citizens took 
place in Grenada, resulting in the defeat 
of the soldiers, who finally surrendered.

THE CARLIST CAPTURE

CHOICE NEW GOODS
CRAPE CLOTH!Constantly arriving from England and Germany.

A- New Material for Ladies’ Dresses.Prices Surprising Low.
also:

for sale fnCALL AND tBS THEM AT

No. 40 KINO STREET.
jnne 5

Blue, Black and Brown LUSTRES*
Jane 9

From 506. per yard and tip, with a very fine 
Stock of PlainAlways on Hand.

A FULL Stock of SHIP SIORB-’. put up 
AX. promptly on rca>onable tenus tty

MASTERS * PAT 1ER SON, 
june 9___________ 19 South Alarhei Wharf.

In as lore.

qtjfl PWT. CODFISH : «6 do. POLLOCK : 
OAU V 66 do. Haddock. For sale uw 
iur cash, by

june 9

DIED.

DRESS GOODS,In thia city, on Sunday evening. 8th instant, 
Mr. Joshua Hkswicx, aged 38 years, leaving 
a wife and one child to mourn their lose.

SB- Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 o’clock, from 
his late residence, corner of Leinster and 
Sydney street?.

At hi, residence. Paradise Row, on the 9th 
inst., Hobbet fcWKET, tsq . aged 60 years.

*B- Funeral on Wednesday neat, at 3 o’clock.

of Iron is denied.
THE BONAPARTISTS AND VACMAHON. CHECKS and SHALLOWS.
Prince Jerome Napoleon called npon 

President MacMahon Saturday and left 
his card. The President returned a mes 
sage acknowledging the courtesy,with his 
compliments.

All good and Cheap.

Wholesale and Retail. 
1 KING STREET.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
19 South Markvt Whaif.

The Perfect Cooking Range.ù tumnii iïirjii,uujtic<u£.Stuttgart, June 8.
THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA

has arrived here from Vienna.
Wisbaden, June 8.

BANKING HOUSEPORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

T'HE' EDWARDS IMPROVED COOKING 
X and tiEA'IINQ RA.>Gti" meets a want 
lung tell, but never to our knowledge attnine 1 
in any other Range. Tbe ovens are close io V.e 
fire, and beat e.wily and evenly, and being in 
tbe e.tds of the Range, they can be used without 
reaching over tbe fire. The surplus heat, in
stead ot being allowed to pass into tbe chimney, 
is radiated into an air chamber, and cmveye^ 
from thence in tin pipes to the apartments to fce 
warmed.

Tbe tiange is portable, requires no m isonry, 
and .-ells at a less price than ordinary k anges. 
Any already in use io ibis city have given per 
feet satisfAction. A sample can be seen m the 
Agency.

june 9

OFSunday, June 8th—SS Coi< tnbian, 1,192, Laugh• 
tern. St Tnomas, Wm l'homis. bal.

Monday, 9th—chr Justice, 4>, Thompson, Five 
Islands, bol.

Stmr Rothesay. Fredericton, mdze—part 
ot the Village Belle, from Boston.

Ship Leone, 1279, Welsh, llave, Guy, Stewart k 
Co, bat.

JAY COOKE Sc CO.,■
No. 20 Wall Street.

THE SHAH OF PERSIA
arrived here to-day enroute to London.

COUNT VON ARNIM,

German Embassador, Saturday presented 
anew his credentials to the French Gov
ernment and was formally received by 
President MacMahon.

cargo
New York, May 27,1873.

fPHE Northern Pacific Railroad Company ba- 
1 ving determined to dose its 7 3ü b ust Mort 

gage Gold Lo«n at an aggregate not exceeding 
•dirty million dollars, and ihereafter to pay no 
higher rate of interest thaï. 6 i er cent on for 
the-' Hsu os of its bonds, the limited rem» tinder of 
the 13-10 loan is now heiny disposed of through

CLEARED.
June 7th—Bark C dorado, 632, Perry. Barrow, A 

Gibson, • 81,838 feet deals, 41,015 ends, 45.457 ft 
boards.

Brigt Caroline. 184, Thurher,
Lanchlan Wilson. 163.407 feet boards.

Schr S K F J unes. Bbsett boston, Randolph k 
Baker, 7l,0<i0 feet cards, 19 VU0 l.iths.

Sohr B B Beard. 10». Lewis, Vineyard Haven, 
Jewett Bros. 68 » 000 laths

Schr .Montebello 95. Waiters, Vineyard Haven, 
D J Seely, 4m» Ono lath .

9th—zstmr N»w York, 1110, Winchester $ East- 
port. H W Cbish »lm, m- ze an»» passenger..

Bark Martha A McN • ill, 10 0. Jord^p, Liv r- 
por',â ' - Ü: V..d, 732. 8" ft •** •:* a» d 0 *t»e- 8. 
47 202 feet soai tliug. 66 438 ft ends, 2 ',716 feet 
boards. 7.8.8 td«ces palii gs.

Schooner Ramble . 95, Biesett. Boston, Miller A 
Woodman, 134,129 t**et boards.

Brig Ellen Su non, 80, Walsh. Ken mare, Alex 
Gibson, 177,363 feet deals, 9 636 leet ends.

Foreign Porte,
T* ARRIVED.

At Boston. 6th inst s-shr Williamette. Fow!er, 
from Three Sisters. NS; svhr Annie L Pye, 
Ryo. from Hillsboro, NB.

At Vine> ard Have >. 6th imtant, schr* 8 &B 
Small, Burn*, from P- evidence for Shnlee. 
NS; Jesbie. Foster, hence.

At G ouoester, 5th inst, schooner Mary Ann, 
Michigan, from Lingan, CB*

Matanzas. Mc-
HALL k HANINGT< If, 

McLean s Bui dmg U ionsire’tNew York, June 9. 
FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION.

t tbe unuj'I . gi'ncie^. _
As tbe bonds of this issue are made receivab u 

in payment for he Company's lands at l*tO 
they are in constant aud iucreasivg demaud lor 
this purpose, and will continue to be after the 
loan is closed—a fact which much enhances their 
value and attractiveness as an investment.

The Company has m<*re than 500 miles of it* 
fosld built and in operation, ha- earned a t if to 
nearly ,ien million acres of its land gr-u . and 
sales of lands have thus far averaged $566 per

nil marketable securities are réoni • d in ex
change for Northern x'acifics at rurrenCrates;

JAY COOAE k UU.

ENGLISH ! ENGLISH ! ! ENGLISH ! ! !By a collision on the Lake Shore Rail
way between stock and gravel trains Sa
turday, near Sandusky, Ohio, six men 
were injured, one of whom died. Fifteen 
cattle and 250 sheep were killed or in
jured.

jU-T R2C-IV.D-U lu.fij .a urtme t of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
FINE

FIRES.
There were destructive fires Saturday 

at Detroit—loss $200,000; at Cincinnati 
—loss $150,000 ; at Burlington, Iowa— 
loss $75,000 ; and at New York city—loss 
$125,000.

C. W. WETHORE.
10)3 Prince William St..ENGLISH BOOTS!
Agent for the Sale of these Bonds for the Mari

time Pi.vii.oei.GEO. JACKSON,
• 62 King street.

Kingston, Ont., June 9.
Fire at Garden Island, Saturday, de

stroyed Calvin & Brack’s bake-house, en
gine-house, boiler works and three cap
stans together with four dwellings. Cal
vin & Brack’s loss is $15,000. No insur-

juneS—lm
jape 9 I NEW YORK HATS!IMMENSE DISPLAYCLEARED.

At Boston, 6th inst, bark Spark» Hopkins, 
Lingan, CB; schooners P Blatte, McBurnie. 
Windsor,. >#! Paladin. Brinton, for French 
Cross B«t j Voting. Copp for Apple River, 
NS; Esther, Maloney, for St Andrews. NB; 
Mary Ellen, Britt, for do; Albert. Williamson, 
f »r do; Eliza F nu ce», Maloney, for do; Vi tor. 
Look, fui do schrs Geo S DeF«»resr. Bit hop. 
♦or Hilleb ro, MB; Euruclydon. Knowlton, far 
Parrsboro. NS.

for
for

OF 10 CASKS

Ladies Straw and Leghorn Hats!
ance.

Washington, June 9.
THE MODOCS.

The U. 8. Attorney General decides 
that the Modocs be tried by a Military 
Commission.

LADIES’. SILK
Latest New York Styles.

SHARP k CO S., 
___10 King street.

Freights.
St Thomas, May ;0th—A great want of tan

nage -s felt, *nd vessel* to load sugar* f»r 
Europe particularly wanted medium sis >1 
ve»sel* can command about £3 free of ighier 
a«e. For the Ui ited State- the demand is rot 
so active, but a few orders in tbe market, and 
next arrivals will find employment at 40.$ and 
$3 75 in gold. Wood freights from Hayti to 
Europe offered at $£ ’O-*

AND nay 27
Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 

and Cocoa Nuts.Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, June 7.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market quiet.
Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d. Red wheat 

11s. Id. a 12s. 2d.
Com 27s. 3d.
Cotton 8|d.
Consols, London, 92} a 92}.
New York.—Flour market quiet, firm, 

quotations unchanged.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.50 a $1.56. 
Western mixed corn 47 a 66c.
Mess pork $16.50. Market quiet. 
Graiu freights 12 a 12}.
Receipts of flour 14,000 bbls. ; sales

6,000.
Receipts of wheat 48,000 bush. ; ship

ments 65,000.
Receipts of corn 77,000 bush.; sales 

116,000.
Montreal Flour market quiet, quota

tions unchanged.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.70 a $5.75 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.45 ; Extra 
46.80 a «6.90.

Oats 33c. a 36c. ; barley 60c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 4,000 barrels ; sales 

2,500.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.01. 

Market unsettled.
Receipts of wheat 63,000 bush. ; ship

ments 17,000.
New York, June 9. ■ -Gold opened at 

117$.

CRAPESCARFS
The Latest Styles ! Landing ex Steamer from Boston :

A T10XES GRANGES ; 
ht D 3 bbls HNB.Pl’LES;

2 bbls KHUBA - B:
10crates BBKMUDI ONIONS:
3 sacks CARttiAtilSNA COUDA NUIS.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERSTONÜ0R PURIFYING THE BlOOD, nothing 
1? baa ev*r been offered which can com wire 
with this Extract op Sarsaparilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to exuel the humors that rankle 
in the system at this season of the year. Many 
complaints have their origin in tbe spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitude» can ►pare themselves from the 
endurance of loal eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the ty-tem strives to rid itself of 
corruptions, if r.ot assisted to do this through 
the natural channels of rbe body by an altera 
live medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is 
foul, and your feeling- will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en 
joy better h« alth. and live longer, ioi cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

H. L. SPENCER. Lowell, Mass.
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street,
tit. John, N. B.

JOSBUA lURNBRjjune 7& ALLISON
Pickles. Pickles.

Af) 1 \0Z of MIXED PICKLES. For sale UU 1» ,„wat M. FRAWLEY’S.
may 18 fro 11 Dock Street

«
jnne 9

A Great Medical Want Supplied !
CUSTOMS 1>1S I* A KTjUENT.

Ottawa, June 5ih, 1873. 
a UTHORIZED diMiouui uu American In 
aL voices until further notice. 15 per cent.

R. ». M. BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner ol Customs.

A NIGHT DISPENSARY.
a T the urgent request of a number of the 
ft leading members of ihe Medical Profession, 
the tiuhscriber has been induced t< make ar
rangements for keeping his MEDICAL il A LL. 
opposite King Square o wn af:er the 1st of June 
oexi. at all hours of the night, for tbe purpose 
of Dispensing Medicines ordered hy Physicians 
and othe- wise. His assistant Will be in every 
way perfectly competent to deal with all pro 
soi ip lions entrusted to his eare.

iune 9 d3r wli

BOYS’ CLOTHING!
49* OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. •«,

R. D. McARTHUR; Proprietor.
No. 4b Ubetrlotte street;

V"
JUST OPENED : ttfiy 24

may 2 m w f & wky Boys* Tweed Knickerbocker Suits. FOSTER’S
LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,ATLAKTiO AND OfilENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
BOYS’ BLUE DI AG ANAL feUiTS,

In sizes to fit from 4 years to 12 years of age.

BLACK and COLORED Hew Summer Biots and Shoes !

VftTE invite tbe special attention of Ladies
H and Families throughout the Maritime 

Provinces to our New and well assorted Stuck of
SUMMER BOOTS <fe SHOES, 

Which comprises almost every variety of the 
finest and best qualities of Buttoned, Balmoral, 
tila?tic tilde Boots, for Ladies, Misses and Child
ren. with SLIPPERS in all the newest styles.

We have also a fine variety of Boots and 
Slipper», to suit Ladies or Misses who requite a 
Slender Boot or shoe.

Wo have a neat assortment of Ladies*, 
and Children's toUMMER RUBBER 
SHOES.

We make to order Ladies' White and Black 
satin boots and Slippers, and all the varieties 
of the finest Slippers in black. White, Bronzs, 
or ar y color to match Ladies' Dresses.

Orders from all parts of ihe Provinces, by 
Mail or Express, will teeeive prompt attention 
it addressed to

Boys’ B«gby Suits,
WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Lti’e Risks Anywhere.

Long Pants, in sixes to fit from 10 years to 16 
years.

BOYS’ MELTON OVERCOATS,YAK
Assets of the Atlantic......... ..$15,571,90
Assets of the Orient............... 2,033,080 In size, to fit from 4 years to 15 yesrs.

On the let January, 1873,
Surplus of the Orient after 
Re-lneurance of all Rislce 
Over...

slso:
LACES!!

Men’s White and Printed Vest?,
Single and Double Breasted, in all sizes.

WETMORE BROS..
67 Riug street.

Misses’
OVER..... ........ $1,000,000

Scrip representing this his been issued t 
Policy holders, xvbo reo » eao 'U:ii Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of which are divided amon

Applications made binding at once, an 
Policies is.-ued in St. John, form at curre

Losses payable here in N. B. currency, at th 
Companies' Bankers, London, or at > ew Yor k 
in gold or currency, Nt-w York, Board ol Under 
writer» gr*l|..l/tT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor.
Agent, 

Water street, 
Oppoeste Merritt’s Wharf

FOB
june 6

Trimming Mantles and Suits.
Co-Partnership Notice.
'pHE Subscribers have entered into a Portner- 
1 ship under ihe name aud style of HALL A 

HAN « JSGTON, fir the carrying on of a Ge 
Agency, Commission and Auction Burines*.

Office and Warehouse ; McLkan’s Brick 
Building, Union Strkrt.

Consignments solicited.
V. H. HALL.
T. B.HANINGTON.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st.MANCHESTER,thf-

ROBERTSON Cooking Butter.
V'O r£ UBS COOKING BUTTER, 
éjnie?*"

V

& ALLISON j »ril W. I. WHITING.

(

f

tata

®
 »



\...

iREttWAHTS OF STOCK
j IN BOM)

For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.

Itttswss Cards.
T. C. GEDoES^

notes and news.ÎXBTsH POPLINS!
PEOPLE’S LINE. glailroag: A\ UNITED STATES.

The total number of Masons In New 
York Is now upward of 79,000 ; seventeen 

lodges have been organized during

fttamboat. a a /-XR.fiA =KS Finer Castillan * Co.. "|
41 ..K&Sife0"- I | OÜBXOM» BROKE®.

40 cases Henres*ey*s Brandy;
48 ** Cornn Brandy;
26 hhds.. 1 A. Hautman 
13 qr-casks )

Hernet's CORK
lMC-66Ja,';ns,’ewan!',i8^)TCn WHISKEY,

3™»,eSBSi,SF*KSr‘
ijSgraffiara’t. *....

The above goods are offered at lowest market
rater, to make room PATTON.

'atgej SelectionE havelin Stick. » tel»Æ iiitaw!
Frederioton.Woodetook, Tobique 

And Grand Falls*
PIM BBOS.’

Intercdlonial Railway I irish poplitsts,
new 
the past year.

Georgia proposes to put twenty crimi
nals on the platform on or about the 4th 
of July next. They are all making prepar-

AND
S>

k Co., and Ke- 

WHISKEY.
Forwarding & Commission A"ent]

POINT DU OHENE, N. B.
OtN;

1 873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

iNOteoixe «our or the 

Piewent Shade®#
Manufactured by thl. Celebrated Firm. 

Extectod in a few days—a lot of

nK atid after Monday, Ma»

O’clock, a. ro-.. for the above named places and
‘“R^CENiN-O- A BoVt will leave Tobique every I COMMENCING ON
day”sond„s exoepted.l at 2 p. m.. and Wood- I
8,NÏ>R,te'.htmd.liv.r0d until all charger on the MONDAY ,86th Way, 1873.

f&nw£n8-Hti& and^Truro’oily'^

martin

feagsæSK *3 " * MART
■ ËSSSSSbaamssp* —bitt& I ---------------------------

n°No clairo8 for alio wano. after Q6mU lav* the Fredericton. May Ik 1873. - ** f*’8J£D m* ThTa't“n $ti"ofee£

^Freight received Wedneeday, and Saturday, FOlJR TRIPS A WKEK. |t John

"ST"^•^-r^L.lsT. JOHN WHALIFAX.Steamer “ EMPRESS,” | wSSSnSTSSSI

- 1873.1873—.Summer Arrangement» allons.
The Commissioner of Public Buildings 

and Grounds and a gardener in the em
ploy of the Agricultural Bureau, have

S3S«SJ^"fiSJwiS
residence.

The New York Sun is ferreting out 
the small as well as the large extrava
gances of the Washington departments.

arassS

sr^siKa™.”rf£,
London and Aberdeen

I ESTABLISHED A. D. ,.»■

sî;ï.5»îïî»ïs
was once sufficient to pay all the treasury 
expenses, salaries Included.

a.n*~.»« *.-»- 41'"Hi?

E-ra«EE€ti Lf» ihIngings,
and unpleasant feeling exists in regardto j WARWICK W. STi^h ’̂,Wlt. m-v«_ I
malevolent state oîS ^

t^ofthf^cat’ls'to them aaof leaving a I By reeent arrivals from Roeton t I rmriT”
kerosene lamp burniu^ night on a « i) ALBS L A WHENCE DUCK. No @ ticrniet.

MfegiriôîTISllrtLB-l *®sùm»

bbebmss
master and energeticaUy “pawed lds ------JjrjG. AND MOTH
face. Of course he a» oke, saw the lamp, 1 *> u
saved his house, and—the cat is not for 
sale.

„nd Fish iOiis

«-Drawback papers adiusted.

refrrbecrb:

, MANCHESTER, 
ALLISON.

Striped Irish Poplins,
ROBERTSON & 

Saint John.N. B.
W.J.M.HANINGTON.BiVB

I
Messrs

ELEGANT DESIGNS.

A- Novelty in these Goods 1
-I

ap26
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

ip 30 4
IBAY VIEW HOTEL,

Street.!Prince William 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.SPRING.
THk»ro^

• fo'rniabTn '^SS^t'0AND^TbI N- 

SfENT BOARDERS on the moat favorable

ÎOF

--------

A VARIED STOCK OF I----CLEMENT’S LIME.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam I por Digby and Annapolis, I ■oa/&g^»;j^"Sh?dS■^1^31*®®^ :ll|§iR£

sSBfcari^dSStiEihMMasB 

SsS@@B™W*WBWi-ewa*eB,m

«SSSSsfes*^ - —M by

F„f-tberHioformaotiooDa^y.o^4 Outward Certificate^ p haTHBW^

«treet.   _—- -
Steamer City of»t. John.

CHANGE OB' DAt.

nr, *......... ...... •» =«" *«rr‘l3£sa!aBS£B5Ggg

WIT.T IA M WTLeON*

West 1J

.tino.ooo

DRESS GOODS, i

I

SUITABLE FOR
|FOB

Window JDrosslng, 1»Sr.8® fEyf

- îB^FsEKissi-r:

W„. Hl»mïîn*3i9.-'W.A A. R.) Will leave 
NO Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.10 and
SO. S^retKojlMw] win leave Ft;

„ , *#* j„bD at 2.45 p. m.. aud bo due at Pout- ___  , _ ,

8T8#.R*.™S51 «issfsrrttS bk n n:e-tt-s-
for S.i.*oa Rivaa, on ,ji| leave tit. John at 4.4U p m..

—e£is&g«i —HbEES -SSEs“r=ttto
- «SSs&âfswiss!

1 -iadi3S. Veiy Ftne

iüé&i. ’“«Êftsâ’BWiîaï^ BOOTS & SHOESjgRjL’tAfttas.’ar- —55w.r kh. hi a. John U*-sar»r»J.«ii%':tiUVli3 * ,
- - 'ussier*

35Sfer«BagtfgBg* Sisistt-sie-r'K

eelreTh«°h. S££ H^f^TF-Wreboro and Windsor. ^p^er and Freight
Point, up to 6 o’olook. p. m., by the agent who _ rpiHB fltestitor « City of Aceommojiauou] j^v^e due in Bt

..^csyistsss» LB5ri?a»r. AM~sti,fYVHffqa'UNK. OH TUESDAV N-3aJaIat ,1.00 a. m. 6.45 p.m.. and 8 25
KXfLiiL»» i^AX-N-Cd. 1M Parmboro ltdWinajoL con- 3^PMaenger Accommodation] will leave

.. “ <, neoting With Nova seotia Railway to Halifax. DaC^eue „t 3^) p. m., and be duo
Steamer _^Eothesay. arm.. Noi. ‘"."Monoton^w

YTOR FBEDEBICTON. °f™ 41 g-^’, ^i^STp.^aod^ti^.mcton

FARE ......................................îl,5°nf thé ~ On Consignment : N°a 38 ÿ a^SSS JSSiJE”wiH^??e

1D" I K WZEN ZINC CORNERED WASH-

94HL?« l535 ÎÎÆru , b,

______________ sgGJfeSwtLSSSsLSa*^ «
TÙURSDAY and SATURDAÏ morning, at 

"or'pORTLAND and 
for sale on board Steamer at a ax

IndianSyTc^ful AMSttR t

attendance. ENOCH LUNT,
en!S 41 Dock street.

ÜNIÔNLIN e

SPRING4 WEAR,
Peach Blossom. 

White Satin, 
Watered, 

Green, 
Drab

▲T

GRAND LAKE. Ste5Lclatfo

ap 22 BLAKSLEE A WHITENBCT._

United. States Hotel,
HEAD OF KING STREET.mny 7

exterminatorNEW GOODS! NEW ÜUUUSM Fronting on King Square.

SPEEDY CLEARANCE
• I ^Liberal terms wUl be ^INrH.^

T„, ^ G. W. DAY’S 
S her* 5 anti-ossific p • tjng [stablishmentP

OINTMENT, j 4e charlotte street

GENERAL.
A newly-invented “Reflector” in Lon

don enables the spectator to see six thou-
HAVB jnst received a large assortment 3an(j stars at a time. It ought to be | ^ effeoh a

christened bourbon.
Queen Victoria has been visiting the 

London school of cookery,and has learned 
omelette with fine

never fails

BED BUSS, MOTHS, &0.

how to prepare an
That will be known as a royalherbs, 

dish hereafter.
contest as to who could, with the

fewest steps, descend a staircase in the | Prepared^ ftmn^the y“^*nairy'sargeon. 

Graham ma'de a^priug over the handrail 1 This OJ^^^pIiVtS “kINOBO^KS

aarfiEHraSiïïr*proficient in athletic exercises-too much «.^.nd th«efo™u 
so, as it proved.

Lord Chief Justice Cockburn has just 
made a joke. A Mrs. Jury being exam
ined as a witness in the Tichborne case, 
stated that she had had eleven children, 
whereupon His Honor observed he had 
always understood it took twelve to make 
a jury. England is still echoing the laugh 
which convulsed the Court.

has been sent to

the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of A|1 De,crlptlon. "ef Printing executed
with despaten.

Order, left at the Counting Room of the 
TbibuHx

In a
GEO. JACKSON. 

Fobter’s Corner 
32 Ki' g stree-.

DitlT
„ No. A3 Prince William street, 
promptly attended -o.

g W*. P.I"
?may 14

SLED SOWERS inn 31
HIB. F. A. BERNARD,

A f“" MS°rtment °f »'°Tr.Cng''JSSl.T’iKSS “«J “

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,

KER0!'»„°'.LS’ \m£T* Evening Classes

A FEW CHEAP

Drill Seed Sowers !
at his rooms,

J. F. SECORB, mus. KNODELL’8, 67 Pnnoess Street, 
______________King 8qmre._ " ^ 3 dil0rs fr„m Pharloite street.

SNOW FLAKF. r s .

600 RB^ief°aSA^3yCRu8eR ^

sow LISDISG Private Lewnnr' 24 Lesson.  ........—-r- ]?•{$
I or sale by w F HARRISON, | Çw™ r ’hree Students at same time, each, IM»
,n * 16 North U hsrf. j Qerman Lessons, 24 Lessons.................................

<T5I5=nroB$5S1
Oar New aud Beautiful Stock of * * jlJSSS&ISB*

American Cook Stoves.
Received this day :

a it Assortment of first-class COOKING 
A frToVE?. adapted for hard and soft coal. 

Call and see our Stock^^ BVANg- 
... oq 4 Canterbury street.

for sale low.LteWIS 0ARVELL,
General Pupennteudent.

BailM*L?.?.C<,,9,h M»y. 1873. i may 24 til jane
may 7A fastidious collier

the jail in Liverpool, without the option 
of a tine, for a violent assault on his wife,, 
who had cooked a whole leg of veal for 
Sunday’s dinner, instead of the boiled 

* r, fowls which he had ordered. His defence 
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one COAL. C ° A ^ * was that he had had veal until he was

I E^ürst olass fare good osly for daily trams ______ sick of it.
Landing ex sehooner AUee b„ from Portland ITâtionsit 2 p!°m. andPUamptoo at 5.45 The Egyptian Government is turning

PU». be UEïed ftTSt"eJ Jnïv aud AugîüL"y l'HE Subscribers.^ve noW in Stote^ ahd ar attenti0n to the improvement of the
lOO BBLS. during the mont s o LEWIS CaRVELL^ B0Stpr®uîr Mine?'lydney Screened HOUSE C(Hton lunds> every year, opening new

Celebrated HiUivale Brand. ■ -üi. jsSsWa^y

tes» » tffittn, I European rod. North Amenoan |
- - - - - 5Ï51 st_ J„t„ ,„<1 Banff.,. MACHINE OIL 1 Uattinated at two liundred miUlon ponn^

1873 SUMMER ABBANGBMBHT. 1873. ______ London is about to hold a beer jubilee
! ZxN" and after THURSDAY. 8th day of May. at which ales, stouts, porters and beers
O until farther notice. Trains will run as r ATTflUTTlf Jfr RANGT Ne Are to be put on exhibition. All the

* fo\'broaeh.Bx»re«», leavnSL John. Eerry.daily. lâcLAUuüLl brewers of England, Ireland, Scotland,
! at8^^-^, Have in storn—ip bbls. of lhe Celebrated^ a^O of Bavaria, Austria^ Prussia, 8«-

Globe Lubricating Oil,
! m^dTso’p^m'arriv”?8a^FmdeHcfon'at Which they wUi guarantee equal to any in ^liug^hh^to teste as much and of as

^ bb,s"sT VIRGINIAbo(rSHfc?n«0vo^- 

'fôpV F À A,,. NATURAL OIL. at lowest rate»» which suits his taste best, after which a
Freight leave. Çgrleton at 9.15 a. m . and due SANC roN. I cab will be in readiness to takehim home
^K»t:?H;fcaira with pa ,9 ê?,Lêhü.«n5 USniou sttvets. | for a shilling.

Through Day Trains connect at MCA aim wun ____K;in'.i-Ik«iîtiô?wir,h,îrarn.f.,rBo,. „ Sklrt an(j corset Factory
“d Annapolis Railway, and with Trams of 
otefcoloniel Railway.

fl^.«DUot. , »
St John N. B„ May 5th, 1873.

Hew Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Brancti.es.

W. H. TH' R'E.mny 17
Intercolonial Railway.

Nithvale Oatmeal ! COAL.

fans

Is now open for inspection.
T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain streets.For Fredericton ! miyl9

Pig Iron.For sale by

,l«rjaa58B8âfe
r1*™* -.i^

P» SoVtS.wMtiM'A":

“ GIN Ï Flower Stands, &c.
^ NORRIS BBfcT.

63 and 65 Water street

50 HHMSqr-e..ks,lHOUTMAN
260 eases ) ,

low while landing from s

A CO jj*5«KitygE'-.;r‘
No. 4 Canterburs street.may 27FA sale very 

Qatinean. IP £9HILTARD*oRUDDOCK.e•‘ti.'S'h.on.h Tickets to WOODSTOCK.BOSTON and^ORTLAND to be obtaioed oo
heard Steamer at esboosd saTaa. rmnaoie agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

Sheet Iron. Sovereign Cook.may 28
Sngar HuffR***

on U BL5. of BROWN and GRAN UL A20 B RD SUGAR. “IM’S.
Dock Stree

WBChOOKIhO “sfo^E0 ktrundrhidsmte?n
> -it” » -any aood^pd io-xpemive^eve. 

‘ap 29 No. 4 Canterbury street.

HARDWARE.

GEO. P. HATHEWAY^

39 Dock street.
TTT-.T Hereived—40 bundles SHEET IRON, 
JUNTo® gauge. For sale at lowest marke, 

i Etes.

may 27
mfMER “ EMPRESS,’’ may 28 frm

NORRIS BEsT, 
63 and 65 Water street.

Maple Honey. 
rn/TAPLB HONRÏ. in bottles. 

maybi B- E. PUDDINGT0N.

Fresh Groceries.
, he -absenb.rwonlainumam.oki.ti^”

• tJehXi"oe*‘rh.‘gin;W.jFa^.-

corfijent ih.i he can serve them as well as any 
• the tr ue. -----

For saleA*D TBB

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. VCORN MEAL.
c. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner. 6 King Street.

Sæ i* syteiscsmsstit
,7. .is; ,..^|i=SSiss|al

It is said that all the esthetic depart- 
, ments of this year’s International Exhi- 

I bition in London attract not half so
___eh interest and attention as the School
of Cookery therein established. There is 
not room enough in the place for the

Sewing Machine Emporium I Sry cootery ri, a
AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR bee^ope^where

Oemorest’s Reliable Patterns in uamp kettles suspended by branches 
. over a tire in a trench. The Germans, it

,oa Ladies’. Misses’ akd Childrens aDnears, have discovered how to obtain
the most agreeable and nourishing 
mixture of peas, oatmeal, rice, and meat 
in tne smallest compass.

SnSSSs5r=ft;rto: 
“fHS'Sffiër””'

AGENT.
39 Dock fcïreet.

M. L. St. Pierre, from New York :

1,000 B’tl- ““
Landing ex

7-0 BING STREET,

(2nd door above Waveriy House.)
mu

HALL k FAIRWBATHBR.house
may R. E. PUDDINQTON.

7 US V R>*“*d,t^B.ston-1 bbl. PINE 

U APt-UB.-i5c-i'e ^‘ÿuoblNQTON, 
«à» j9 41 Charlotte sireet._

fine Applef, Khubarb and unions.

MSùptA.Ba=Ever,Me.

may 9

':6 may 28

as
jnne5

may 26
Hr] SHAYLOR’8REAP THIS.

Hampton, King’s Co., May 29.1849. If AM IL Y RECORD

duties ot my lamity. being neiïh6 Every part ol it is an exhibition of exquisite
frequently during the dny. This an my tH8te on the part of its inventor, and must be
burs can teallily, lor 1.was not able t^ Several seen to be appreciated ; no description can do
S,.fomneb bSte^ oiiyaw-Porïn’relief = itjus.iee/’ , . . f . . .

smee I oouimeuoed malting use of your ex . . fine piece of engraving, besidw
maMmble* cure.^or* which'I t & forming a beautiful ornament tor eve,y heme

very gratetul. ... *• The design is very elaborate and beautiful.
Yearn r^^LIAS PMNCE. and

MRS. GFORGS WATERBURY’S ^g i.MLr-ta.

CELEBRATED DINNER PILLS, ever published, an l. neatly filled with the 
A sure remeoy for Indigestion and all Bilious Jamtiy record, wit- «r-.^jr roomin whiçh

For sale at the Lrug'stores. iuneS |[ splendid '"-[ York County Independent.
PRICE, $1.50.

S3- Sample Copies now on ^‘‘jjçLEOD
ThIBPN» < »FFICK.

^NTHORUNi 0NT,:?ns wm?nnMd2ily ^uo^dkys e/cepmdj

SSSSSBKtrftsssfc
Thes/Tr'idns'connect at Mc Ad. m Janeiion 

with Trains on European *nd North American 
aîdlway* for Boston, Bangor. Portland. St John 
and Fredericton.

garments»

of a b wrJTG
Received ex steamer from Boston :A The ^wt^.»ssortment- 

0 «
12 . THE LOCKMAN.

s THE APPLETON# 11 ® i I r AnQi T?yutP5J5i !m TOO HI'.WPELER. ||| LOOtti JxpieSS ■

=Sl THE EINGERNO. * ' || graSSbSÆT

MANUFACTURING. S| ro^.

lrThoVbefteaâor.ment of REAL andRIMI- Saiat J0hn YOUQg .MCti’S
IffiSEBSafiSUB1 Item, Association.

uILS, Ac. &o.

masaer. Is the Best Ever Published.

0LIVE’S BAGGAGEAtlantic Service. td
J. S. TURNER. s.s

5?Butter.Butter. AND................................................. :

The best route tor
EMIGRANTS

20 TUBh ®°TTEB'FoT elle low *° elo‘* henry o-burn,
D.J.Skely. Agent. Wa.|X}OT'

STEAMTo New Brunswick. may 12

11CARBOLINE GAS COxxbREGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, JV. If.

■I U. OLIVE.
BLACKSMITHS’ COALS. ST. JOHN, N, B.

fflSfc. .Elysta, Scandinavia,
Ethiopia, Beotia.^

IS.

We are now landing : .
100 CHâLDS^nNdSS^”.tm6C0rLedj0,g“li

And have in Store:

EMBERS annual tickets as follows :MLight! Light!! Light!!!

!S5SSpSS|
ave been lately so successfully tutrooueed into

,e2r$W.5 S? sMepfÿ::A°P- or Ha MILLIERS, tor ( horche.-, 
hIIs, Depots. Private liousep» «c., «xc.
Tne-e Lamps require no chimney glass, ar, 
etfeetly free from all smoke and anp leas;,m 
lour, warranted non explosive, aud will give
ïff ortërs1 recê»idînd information given ». 
te r-how Rooms and*.flico of the t om any.

Nos. 68 and 66 WATER STREET,
BT. JOB', N. B
o. C. HERBERT,

DAVID MILLAR.
79 King btkekt. 

2nd door above Waverley Douse.Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria,
Anstraha,
Bolivia,
Britaoma,
Caledonia,
California, ----- , . -

kFBEBtHt1»:
Line, will be despatched (unless prevented 
from unforeseen circumstances.}

From Glasgow. From Livsbpool.

WednesdF“oy; &hif.xnand SfJSÏS.'P JUn"‘
Parties desirous of sending for their Mends

twsasriwttr-tsrwb,cb oaD

PASSAGE :

l o admit to Parlor. Reading Room. Library.

P»rl«)’. Reading Room. Library and U> mna 
Fa' 1 a?, ticading Room and Library............. 2.00

ap 16 Wrought Iron Pipe.30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmiths* Lump Chfctlk.Europa,
India,
Iowa.
Ismailia,

3 On an 22 tfCOAL. nA rwiA T?EET WROUGHT IKON 20,0(H) r STEAM FIFE. Î4 to 3
inch. For sale by

juneS

6 E§55.Y^^i!JU«e.di- aon,8 Cigars,Cigars.

100 M
Will be»o,datlowrateaib,pKAWLiiYi

11 D*«ek street,
M. Jonn, M. B._

Tobacco.

c. tTm-mSesh*5:

BARLOW'S CORNER, I 'iiekets may be obtained from the Curator 
5 King tnreet. al Association Ro

t. McCarthy AsoNsit_ quantity 

may 22

mith & Wesson bevolvors.

T’M?AaraeSr°e?re'e,.
may 13, T'b. ROBERTSON.

Treasurer.Water and Spweraere D^entures
FOB SALE.

may *21 tf LANDING may 28 frm
<j. H. HALL,

agent for

“^‘ifdelfentnre, snthorised byeetof.be Legis-
'»to*^^VD'i:nLcoecn^ai.rrw,ek-

8Wl6b«AGE.

up 18___________________
Bright Maple «ugar

rN STORE—4 n Extra Choice lot of MAPLE 
may^s'R' For *aleR.yE. PUDDINQTON.

1 obacco.•• Emma G. Shanks” and “Alert :’’Er SchoonerOn band—a full assortment of 10 Jack.
For sale at lowest ““rKe^gt^W LEY'S,

11 Dock street.

6,390 Bushels Yellow Corn.WESSON REVOLVERS and
ljMITQ & » » S (JAKTRII'Os;. 

Foi sale by
Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

J’4W’F«œrf. may 28 frmFor sale by 
ji n« 3T-Mr.ra.sr°^,.13 guineas 

8 doCabin................. *...........
Intermediate...................... —-------- « j

.............................................—.................. “ ’

sïSsiBœs
d n7büI of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
HkHDIRSOH BROBi.....................
Henderson BroB..............—•••••••

or hereto

0*’K SALT.—50 tons tioek . alt. in Store

GEO. MoKEAN. 
v* ul a - rf.

Comm’s. ________ It

Fine English Felt Hats.1 KJune 3r For sale, 

may 22 61
m*»w 1R 3^ (9

JUoL iXcuoaVk-U. Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

Jlo.47 Germain Mreet,

- AINT JuHN , N. M3.
may 17

PRINTED BY
G-OBO. W. D 

Book, Card and Job Printer 
Ohablotts Strut.

. . ! 9 CWForCs?leTowVife’Tdtj Sr"'5’'
MA-TER^^PA^EK-.'N.f

* ,lu liin’s Tomato Soup
>.r » • e c -tu e b m ». 
PUDDINUTON’S 

Charlotte street

4 FBFscU and Full Assortment uf Good 
A. Qualities, now in Stock.

UUsVAaTiUtiNT.
Ottaw», May cO b 1^73.

l0l"ïï,SA::1rce4.rr.-1’
R. S. M. I.OUCUETTE. 
Commissioner of Customs.

CUSTOMS
^■UTMEGS.-5M lbs. NUT^MtGS.^...... Glasgow

........London

....Liverpool 

........Halifax

’SCAMMJLLBR0THERS.e_

may 3ft[TING. D. MAGEE & CO,
51 King street.Hie©. june 1Bice.

acks Of Ri««twm be >R»^»LVX‘,S
11 Dock Struct.

tiE auove delicious
R. E. june 4 d3i wli10 S l may 29

may 28 frmmay 28

j

/


